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THE MIND.
[FOR Tif£ H. M. M.)

SiR,-The signature of a wvriter in your iast Magazine, would
have led a person to expect fiat the communication to which It
wu affixzed would be altogether unassaliable, and there is cer-

'tainly no injustice in supposiog, that one wbo fiungs aside tbe mno.
deet adjunct of Philo, with which the ancient sages used to quali.
fy tbeir titles, should substitute for the sense ofincapacity which
so unassuming a title indicated, something in the shape of asupe.
rior knowledge of his subject, or a grenter share of penetration,
than they possessed. But as the man ivho bas been fearful of
anDihi1ation from a gigantic figure wvhich lie sees befere him,
and afterwvard!, discovers that its orily (idie to humanity was
in the cent that covere'] the straw beneath, feels a con-
tempt for it exactly proportioned to his previnus terror; so K
wbo expected an encounter wilh the Il Wise man" which the
sforeeaid writer se unhesitatîngly declarecl h1meelf, was Dot a lit-
die relieved in finding that ail his ivdom wvas the property of
bis tille.

1 amn willing to grant that the view of human nature which
jour correspondent took, is by far the most amiable, because
it je the rnost flattering of the twno but wbat bas i(s amiability to-
do with its truth ? If the man who desired to ascertain of what
kisd of wood his mahogany painted table was made, should be
deterred from making bis enquiries by a fear of speiling the1-'P-.
lisb of the suirfiice, he would stand but small chance of attaining
bis object, and he wbo sets out with an intention of discovering
what human nature really is, muet not allow the silly desire of
rendering every thing conformable to*is own beau ideal of bu-
lanity, tJ pre;ent him (rom removing* the coating whicb con-

cesa its rugosities.
There are some parts of your correspondent's r :.nmun1ca1iot,'

whicb 1 confess puzzle mne a litile, but not perhaps in the exact
,-«y whicb would be most agreeable te bis inclination. After ir-
veighing against t!Ie conduct of those who from a lova of simpli-
City reject what-is "lcomplicated and abstrute" he conclie@ bisi
daclamnation by the trinmphant introduction of Newtbn's celebra-1

,-àPhilosopbizing princi pie; IlNo causes %hi be admitted but
_Udi as are boîh tr«ue and suffirient to explain the phooena."'

z'.ý1. 3 T
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Wby then quarre) îvith me for flot being wilîing to admit more
than a eufficienr~y? The retrenclîment of superfluous causes
was the very principle upon which my con(luct was founded, iýnd
the dificulty to wbich 1 alluded above, consisted in the discovery
how this quotation could be construed mbt an argument for gmv-
ing credence to svhatever is Ilcomplicated and abstruse." K>ir-
don me, Sophos, if 1 venture to draw the line of distinction be.
tween sense and learning, by saying, that in this case you have
made a di.qmal sacrifice of the one in order to have the pleasure
of exhibiting the other.

In endeavouring to prove the absurdity of eupposing that hu-
man conduct can be referred to any tluing elae than an" I abstruse
and complicated"' principle, our author exclaims "lcan sweet and
bitter waters flow from the qame fountain, or can the operations
of love and revenge be referred ta the saie principle ?" It is
strange, Mr. Sophos, that the wisdom for wvhich you give your-
selfsuch uingolicited credit, nelyer reminded you that it %vas neither
the sveetness, nor the bitterness whichi constituited the %vater,
but that these were qualities derivable froin a thousand contin-
gencies. If then self-regard be the fountain of !iuman conduct,
the peculiarities in the s.treams may owe their origin to the
particular channel thrn,,<'h which they flow; or, in offher woids,
Io the circumrstances of its manifestation.

But ive are aware that metaphor is made to transgrress its legi.
fimate boundg, when used as argument, and thereïbre %vithou!
dvel:*AnIg further tipon thîs illustration, we proceed to shew in
what manner love and revenge miy be traced ta the same 1 i
mary principle. The object ta which every violent passion in.
stigateq tis 15 its gratification. No man is ever under the influ-
ence of any powerful emotiort whîichi oriinat es in cither passions,
or desires, but he feels a dLscomfort which he persupdes hirnself
nothing but the attaininent of his ývishes can remove. The
lover may whine and the revemTgeftil man may rave, but the ob-
ject of both is nothing more than sel f-gratification. No one
ever loves another iihout expectin1g that the gratification of lis
desires will render him hîappîy, andî it ii the height of absiirdi-
ly to suppose, that a mian cver <lesires the mnjury of anotler,
wvithotit an impression that lie %-Illi deî ive a pleasure from it.
Should a man under the infliiencc of revengef'ul feelings be inci-
te(l ta the commisîion of a crimeý, and aftervvards be attacked
by remorse, it is not a regret for the injury n-hich lie bas done
bu another, but merely a conviction that the crime %vill be
fatal ta bis ovn halpir.ess,th-,t constitutc-s bis remorse. As long- as
thie crimirial retains the inmpre-sion that the conseqinenrfes; of iS

C~ esondu-zt %will ho visited on himself, lie is incapable of espori-
encing pleasure. A s soon however -is his drend of retri)]tiofl

is removed, he is once mor'e susceptible la impressionsof;p-
ness. The felon wYho looks forw:.i-d to an eternity of r-uffterltg
is mieerable ai lo)ng as he perceives no other prospect. TLe
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e4me felon repente aînd baving made hie peace with God, tlhe
circuinstance whictihad foWmerly rendered hiîm unhappy is re-
moved, aînd lie lias once more the poiver of enjoyment. In tbis
instance hall any other f'eeling th;an the l'éir cil retribution beeu
the occasion nI ls niîsery, repentance could neyer have iiffected
ît@ reinoval. (t could not [lave been a benevolent feehing for
the pet-son injured, l'or the most Qiiixotic admirers of Ilcompli-
caltd and abstruse"' philosophy would scarcely like the idea of
admitting, that repentance wvas incompatible with benevoleDce.
Thle motives of action ln all these cases, instead of being irrecon-
cilable wvit.h the theory wlîach 1 have proposed, aifforil perhaps
as good illuitratioriê ofiÏts truti as any that could be advanced.

In another passage our auther atlards the strongest evidence
that fie has aseurimed his tatle on the Il lucuis al non lucend(o" prin-
ciple. "Self regard is not a more uni versi l)rinci;ýle than bene-
nolence. '['lie ni in, therefore, wt'o aserts that self love is the
eole origin of action, taker, but a narrow nnd pitiful view of bu

mnan n.atture." In this qulotation ive nre uit a loss whictî most te
adnmire, the sentiment or the lorric. One woul'i haie supposed,
that a person svith the detinition of rensoning, at bis 6inger ends,
@hould have possessed suticient ocquaintance with the nature of
a syllogism, to [le aware of' wbint premnises are necessary to a
conclusion. WVe wonder how he should llke to subscribe to a
deduction madle tîiînri the same principle. "1 Mr. Sophos, there
is not an arranter wise-acre than yourself in existence. The
main, theretire, îvho asserts that you are any thing else takes a
nnrrow and pitifuil view of wvhat he owes to truth." Whenever
our anthor' will consent to the validity of this conclusion,we shail
coincide with the doctrines ivhich lie iittemp'ts to maiîitain.

It is not impossible lîowevcr, that wve have mmsqapprehended
Ivhat he intended for premises, ani that Ibis conclusion from a
pet iti principii, was deisîgneul for a mere sîde shot or corolhîry
fromn the ather, and peradventure the feelings ivhich decorate
the effusion ushered in hy these sentences, are intended as apo-
logies for tbis purpoýtP. If this conjecture fie correct, we are
sili unable to ascertain %vliether it is the tirst or second part of
hisqyllngism which tlîey are intenclec to prove. But we remem-
ber in our yonthfül days to have snaiched a ii''y voltime of' Watt
froni an inglorious repose in an ol library, !nd to have p.,rticti-
larly noted a remark to this. effect. IlThe conclusion can nevet7
be stronar than the wveakest of the premise5.2e (t is thereforè
immaterial it what part of the pasg wve commence, for the dé-
molition nf either conclusion or prewisesi will depstroy thie wbolè

of interrogations, to feelings not originaùing in a sense of du~
and eirperlcnced fromn circiimstances that do not nffect us as
.îividuals, anxd pruceeil t inquire the source in vhich h
,jri,&inate.
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The mmdii is of sucli a nature, ,,bat a constant recurrence of the
marne objectesgrailually begeta an inclination or proneneaa for them
end the amounit of this feeling is exactly proportàoned to their
capacity of imparting plensule. This may be illustrated by a
variety of examples. ln the change of feeling which takes place
between persens, for instance, iiidifference may be followed by
friendship, frienciship by affection, affection by love. As long
as our sensations are sufficiently agreea'1e, they entitle our feel-
ings tu the strongest ofthese namnes, but ehould tbey gradually di.
oeinisb, the appellations must recede in a retro-gression opposite
to the s--ale in wvhich tbey bad advanced. In each of these
severk.l stages the rnisery which we shouldk experience by the
occurrence cf any unfortunate event to the object of or affec-
tions, 'vculd correspond with the amount of pleasure which wvu
derived frein their prosperity, or i n other wcrds witb the neces-
sity cf their happîiness tu our owvn.

The love which a father pas.sesses for bis child, tbough frein
the difference in tlieir relative circurnatances there is a variety
in the manifestation,is regulated hy the saine principles, and the
discomnfirts which he undergees in order to benefit bis chmld, or
the grief which he feels at his misconduct, will bear a direct rat-
tic to the amount cf happiness which he expects te derive, in
the one case, or whïcb he tbinks he bas lost in the other.

The aff2ction we entertain for things and for individuals,or for
di iferent things and différent individuals, is exactly of the marnie
km-,J, the variety of its appearance arising fromn the nature of
the connexion hetween ourselves and thei, and the species of
pleasure which they are capable of imparting. We frequently
feel an attacbment to objects proportioned net to, their real va-
lue, but te their association with agreeable sensations, and or
feelings ;vhen they lose tlhe power of pleainDg are exactly pr-o-
portioned te the amoiint cf happiness cf whicb this loss Les de-
prived u- Every one is aware wvith wvhat au intensity cf grief
a jnan w-atches the last struggles of a faithful dog, and this effect
can be properly ascribed te ne other cause than that which we
Iiaveju«t nanied. WVe should like te learn cf car author who
thinke that the "lprinciples cf ý'uman canduct are as différent
as the distingiuishing effects cf its operations," for wliat reason a
feeling se ardent and powerflil as tbie slîould be allowed te re-
main in sine n<-na ne infamy. If a love for cne's country be enti-
tled patriotisin, why should net an affecticn for doge he terrned
philo-kunism, or, even an inclination f'or the title cf Sophos be
honcured with the pemnpous, designiitien cf Philc-sopheismn? If
bis principle be correct, the affection which we entertain for
every species cf objecte, should ci-iginate in a différent source,
4nd Philosophy wvhich pretends te explain the whole cf the
ýniuid, would be sufllciertly Ilccmplicated and abstruse" by the
mere enumferation cf bene volent feelings, But ive flatter our-
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selves that we have alrewly said suilicient ci) (li!% pat-t of the
sutijeci, tu render it plain that the view îw'Iich we have taiken #î
as much superlor in point truth, as It is la thie power ut'ad-aptatioli
to every circuinstauce and situation, und %ve tisei-etfre p oceed tu
a ffeffrent part of the birbject,

In regardl to the existence of the Moral Faculîy, we have but
a few remarks 10 makie. Trhe prmmary pririciples ot' ail rehiglun
way be reduced to such as tend to the prevenuou oï i0'hut is in-
consistent %iîh the existence of cociety or of wshiat is qisually
termed vice, and the reward of (hat conduct iiîhich is essentiai
t0 the social itntercourse, or as it is gener;dly called virtue.
Now as the links which bind sociely together sin every quarter
of the globe are the saine, or very nearly the saine, it is tasly to
conceive that the exercise of reason in discovering thean, should
be nttended wai a similarity of resuit ; anad hence those who
vauntingly adduce the universal presence oi'something in the shape
of moral perceptions, as evidence of the existence ofa moral fa.
culty,would perhaps be wveil employed in 9peculating how it svouhJ
be possible for nilonal creatures Io exist withotit (hem, or how
they could by any possihility be erased by education. With thuese
primary principles it is truc there is usually mnixed a great deal
of absurdity ; but Ibis owes its origin to peculiar clustotns and
manriers, and to a variety of circumstances connected ivith the
particular sitnation of those who profess religion, or Io the ca-
price of' ils institutors. When hor'ever a man is fully convin-
ced of the trutb of lits speculative opinions, bowever erroneous
they may In reality be, he is excited to n compliance with
their injuractions even ait the expense of present comfort ; be-
cause he feels assured that a %vant of compliince, or in other
ivords a neglect of duty, wvould be less tolerable than the sacri-
fice he is called tipon to make. Upon this principle it is easy
to account for the joy with which the devotee of India submits
te be crushed 10 dea~th by Juggerna~ut, or (lie extac'y of a faithfui,
Muftsuliran ;n the expectahion of beir;.g siain in the act of fight.
ing agninst infidels. In both instances dezth is of itself sufficient-
ly repugnant, btot the idea liait the nianner of meeting il will in-
crease the amounit of happine!s ihich they are about to enjoy.
renders thiem Insensible to present raisery.

But another evidence that self regard or a desire for bappi-
ness is the principle on which our condiucl originales, may be
derived from the nature of the rewards wiîh which a compli-
ance with duty is expected ho lie attended. We have before
stated thal the priniary objects of re!lgion %vere Teilucible tk the
prevention of vice and the encouragement of virtue, and thes
ends are accomplished hy holding out fenurs of punishinent a
hopes of reward. But ini order to rendier less disagreeahlett

-estraint which the practice c.virtue is Qupposed f0 involve, te
ature of the reivards ini a future state ie always made to resc'm-
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itie ilàbat tv~hlte iîîli vidmil thinks the nost igrecable in tili.
Ofihis il wvili be unneceqsary Io givo any example l'or every
maîn's future pro9pectâ will furnisli him ivilli one of an unait-
t;%veritbe kiind.

%Ve tè;,r Mer. Eilitor, miîr prolixity lias already tre,;pitqied on
yoîîr patience, and ive teel il necer-sary go ciinnul wilat %vi'

soli ave .Jesired Io say until ive agrain he<îr tromn our mani ot

[%Ve have taken the liberty of revinnrg some phrases frorn thet
coî1lunluîiraîion of Il A,'' lecause we think that sarcasîn and ridi-
t'Ile should not be allovetl tu iiiingle ini Phlusloophicaul or Sciencii
di-wussion.

W cgive the conîmuniation-divesteul of those lîarsher prs
hopin- that Sophos %vill oblige us Nvitli a brief answor, and uinagini.
in,, that «tich enquiris (Io poil; nt the saine tiime we believe that
A'sq premiies, as general princijîles, are foundod on notions flot cor-
rect, anl( not fitte d to exait mai) or honour his Creator; but are
rallier caleulated-if taken as rules of action-to produce the eviJlà
amnd baseness wbicli lie supposes charactcristie of hwmniity .1

DR. SAMUEL JOHN SON.
JoitiqsoN grnwn old, Johnson ini the fulness of his faine anti iin

the enjoyrnent of a competent fortune, is hetter known to us tlîau
any other.ma in history. Everv th ing about hini-bis coat, hi$
wvig, his figure, his face, his scroftil.a, bis St Vitus's dance, bis roil
ing walk, lis blinking eye, thet outward siens which too, clearly
marked bis approhatirrn of bis dinner, his insatiable -app( 'ite for
fisb-sauce and veal-Igie -with pluins, his inextinguishable thirst for
tea, bis trick of touching7 the posts as lie walked, his mysteriouî
practice of treasurinz up srrarls of orange-peel, bis morning sluin-
bers, his mnidnight disputations, his contortions, bis mutterings, bus
grunitiugs, his puffîing.s,, his; vigorous, acute, and ready eloquence,
bis sareastic wvit, bis ebrncbis inolxce is fits of tempes.
tunus rage, bis qiucer imt-ldMr Levett and blind Alrî
Williain;;,tho cat Hodgr, and the Negro Frxînk,-alI are as fimili-
ar te us as thet object-s by ivhich we hiave lîeeri surrounded frorn
cbildbood. But we have no minute information respectiîîg tho-Se
years of Jobason's life, during which bis character ami bis inani-
tiers l)ecame inmutably fixr'd. We know him not as lie wvas
knovni to the mon of bis owNv goncration, bat as ho was known to
men wbose father lie migcht have heen. That colebrated club of
whicb be was the most distintruishêd member tcontained few per-
sons wvbo could reinember a time 'vben bis faine was flot fully esta-
,blisbed, and bis habits completely formed. He bad mnade himself a
naine iii literature whilo Reynolds., and the Wrarrons were stili
boys. He was ahaut twenty years 01(1er than Burke, Goldsmith,
-and Gerard Hamilton, about tbirty years older than Gibbon, Beau-
elerk, and Langton ,and about forty ycars older than Lord Stowell,
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SirWilliarn J'oneq, and NVindhain. Bosiveli and( Nrs Tirale, ilie
two writers frornivhomn we derivc inn:st of our kitovledIge resper-
ting hiauu, neyer Qttw luiu titi long iiiier lie %vas fily yvnrs olil, tili
most of bis great work3 land I>Ccoinc elas-ical, and tilti the îi~n
bestowed oit hirn, l'y Lord Bute had placed luirut above povvrty. 0f
those ezninent mnen îîho %% cre his nmost intiniate associates toNvards
the close of his lifé, the only one, ae, 1ir ais wvc reineniber, w% lie
knew hilm duriuug the tlrst ten or tivelve ycnrs oi' lis. residetice iii
the capital, îias David Garrick; anud it dors flotapprt>ar tint, dlnriiq
those y'rDavid Garriek saw inuet' of his 11ellomî-towvusinn.

Joh -ion camne up to bondon precisely at the limte îvhcnei the con-
dition of a mnu of letters was xuiost utiserable and degraded. It
wus a dark night hcîwcen tîvo sunny days. TuL'e age ot' Maeua-
ses had passed away. The age of general curiosity and iltitelli-
gence had flot arrivcd. The unumber of readers i-, at prescrit su
great, îht aopular authIor ay subsist in coxuuflit andl opulence on
the profits <Vfluis works. [n the reigus of NNWilliim Ill., of Anne,
and of George I., cvcn sucli men as Con greve and Addisonu ivould
scarcely have beem able to live like gentlenmen b *vthe uuacre sale of
.heir writngs. But the deflcieucy of the natural deiuand for liter-
ature was, at the close of tue seventccntîh and at te begin-
niing of the eightecnth cenutury, mort thaik made' up l'y artificial
encouragemen,-by a Vast sy-stein of bounties andi preuuîiutiu..
Timere wvas, pcrluaps, never a tune ut whiich the reNvaruls of litcrary
inent were so spteudid,-at w'hich muen îvho could write %veil
found such easy adunittance into the nuost distiumgui-dhed societ%,,
and to the higiiest lionours of the state. The ehiefs of hoth tuie
great parties itîto whieh the kingdonm was dii idcd patroiunsed litera-
ture iih einulous munificence. Congreve, îvhmu lic imai scareiy
attained bis mniajority, ivas rewardcd for bis flrst coinedy with pla-
ces which made hlm independeuit for life. Smnith, tlmoulgh hiï
Hippolytus and Phoedra thileil, ivoutd have been consoted with
£300 a year but for bis own foliy. Rowe ivas flot ontly poet-laur-
eate, but land-survcyor of the cstoins in the port of London, clerk
of the councit to the Prince of Watlcs, and secretary ofthe Presen-
tations to the Lord Chancellor. Hughes ivas sccrctary o0 the
Commissions ofthe Pence. Auuubro-ýe Phitlipswas ju(ige of the
Prerogative Court in lrelaud. Locke ivas Comumissioner of Ap-

peals, and of the Board of 'Frade. Newtoni ias Master of the
Mnlt St e pey and P nior ivere exuployed in enibassies of higb dig-

nity and importance. Gay, wbo conurncnced lufe as apprentice to
a milk-mercer, becaune a secretary of tegation at five and-twenty.
It was to a mien on the Death of Charles Il., auxd t0 the City
and Country louse thb t Moutague owcd lus introduction iflto pubu-
lic life,bis earldfoiu,'tis garter, and bi., auditorship of the Exchcq uer.
Swift,but for the uncoruqucrable pre.1tidice of the qucen, would have
been a bisbop. Oxt*ord, îvith luis wvhite staff lu his haud, passed
through the crowd ot' his suitors to wvele-oiue Parnell, îî'hen that
ingenlous wnitcr dcserted the Whigs. Steel wvas a coininissioner
of stanups aud a inemuber of Panliaiticut. Arthur Main waring was
a cominissioner of the custojuls, amxd auditor of the imoprest. 'ie-.
Iteil ivas secrctary to thc Lords Justices of Ircland. Addison ivas
secretary of state.

This liberal patronage was brouglit mInn fasiuion, iuq it seems, W~
the ttiagnifum-ent Dorset, who atone of ail thue noble vcrs1flers ilu the
eourt ol' Charles lthe Second, possesscd talnts for comnposition
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which wouild have mde luin. etninent without the aid or a roronrt.
Montagne owed 1îi- Plevation to the favour of Dorset, and imita-
tel thr ouch the %vhole course of his life the iiberalitv to m-hichi hie
%vas hiimselfso greatly indebted. Trhe Tory ieaders-Harley and
Bolingbroke in particnlar-vied wvith the clîjefs of the Whig party
in zeai for the encouragement of letters. But soon after the acces-
rzion of the throne ofilaniover a change too k place. The supreme
Ipove r passed to a moan wvho cared litle for poetry or eloquence.
l'he importance of the House of' Coirîmons was constantiy on the
increase. The governaxent %%a-; undcr the nccressity of' barter;ng
for Parliarncntary stipportnmuch of that patronag~e which liad beeti
enîployed in fosteriîîg iiterary inerit; and WValpole was by no
rnear.3 inciined to divert any part of the funid of corruption to pur-
poses whicli lic consideredis idie. He had cîninent talents for go-
vernment andi for debaie. But lie had paid littie attention to books,
and foit littie respect for autlîors. One ('t the jokes ofîxis friend, Sir
Charles Hanhury lVilliams, wvns fàr raore pleasing to lîim, than
'Ihoiiisoti's Svason., or RichardIsoni'ï Pamela. He had observed
ihat soine or the distinguished writers w%,hom the favo'îr of Hali-
fax had turne1 into statesrncn, had been made incumbrances
to their party, dawdlers in office, ami mutes in parliînent. During
the whole course of his administration, thcrefore, hie searcely pat-
ronised a single man of gerius. The bcst writers of the age
gave ail their sup)port to the opposition, and contributcd to excite
that discontent wvlit-h after piumîging the nation into a fooish ani
unjust war, overthrew the serupulous ininiýter to inake room for
mnen le-.. able and cquiaily iimscrupulous. The opposition could
reward its eulgolists with littHo rmore than promises and caresses.
St James's wvould give nothing-Leicester house had nothing to
give.

Thus at the time when Johinson commcnced bis literery career,
a writer had littie to hupe froii the patronage of powerful individ-
unis. The patronage ofthe pulic did aot yet furnisli the inean..
of comfortable subsistence. T ho1 lriccs paid l)y hookscilers to au-
thors were so low, tlîat a mtan of considerable talents and unre-
înittin-; industry couid (I0 littie more thon provide for the day which
was passing over hini. The bean kimue had eaten up the fat kine.
The thin ami withered car-- had devoured the good cars. The sca-
i;on of rich harvests was over, and the I)erio(i of famine had begtin.
Ail that is si(ulid ami miscrahie might now lie --unmed un in the
one word- oct. Tliat word (len(>te< a creature dresseu like a
scarecroiv, familiar with compters aond -opunging-houscq, and per-
fectly qualified to dlei-ide on the conipat ative mernts of the Comminon
Side in the King's Bench prison, and of» Mount Scoundrel in the
Fleet. Even the poorest pitied him; and they wvell mighit pity
him. For if their condition wvas equaiiy ab)ject, their aspirings
were flot epually high, nor their sense of insult equaliy acute. 'lO
lodge in a garret up four pair of stairs, to dine in a ceilar aînongst
footmnen out of place ,-to translate ten hours a-day for the -wagei
of a ditcher,-to ho hunted hy baiiiffs from one haunt of heggary
and pestilence to another, froni Grîib street ta St George's fields,
and from St George's fields to the aleys behind St Martin's church,
-to sleep on a buik in Jiîne, and amide thex ashes of a glass-bouse
in December,-to die in an hospitai, and to be buried in aparsh
vault, was the fate of more than one writer, who, if ho ha~ lived
thirty years eanlier, wouid have been admitted to the sittings of the
Kit-cat or the Scriblerus Club, would have sot in the Parliament,
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and would have been intrusted with embaksies ta the Iligh Allies;
who, if' he had lived, iii our limne, wouid have receivcd froru the
booksellers Eeveral h undred pouîîds a-year.

As every climato has its pcculiar discases, sa every walk of life
baif ils peculiar teniptations. The Iiterary character, assuredly,
bas alwavs had it.q share of fut--vit, ealousy, morbid sensi-
bility. il'o these ltiults ic nowý sujaecd ai the faults which
are comiiionly found< in men vhs livelihiood is precarious, and
whose principles arc expoecd t() the trial of severe distress. Ali
the vices of the gaiîxler and of the bcgar wcre blended with those
of the aiithoi'. The prizes iii the %%Ivre"tchiet lottery of book-mnaking
were scarctiy lcss rvinous than the bliîîks. If good fortune camle,
it came in snch a inaxner that it %vas :îlîîost certain ta bc abused.
After înondlx 3 or starvatioxi aîîd le-spair, a fuit third nlight, or a ivell-
received diciication, tilled thîc jîorket of the lean, ra ' ged, unwashed
pet %vith guiineas. Ul iastenced to, cn1joV thosC IuNuIrieS, ivith the
images of wlxc(h bis niinid hait becît hauutcd 'vicsleepingý anmide
the cinders, and eatiîig îîoiatocs nt th,', Irish ordinary iii 's oe Inne.
A iveek of taverns soon quaiified hiru for another year of night-
ceilars. Suchi ias the life o? Savage, of Bayse, and of a cr'iwd of
otîxers. Soitietiniie-4 'blazin-g ln gold-laed lînts and wa. oats,
bon1etimes 1lN ing ini bcd becttuse t lîir coats hiad go:ie ta pieces, or
wvearing piptler cravats becalise their lifiîu tvas in pawxx; sonictimes
drinIhing Champ-ti;ni nîîd Tokay witli Betty Carcicss; sanîetixnes
standing at the ii-in1ov of an eatixîg-house iii POr-ri.,,ge is!, nd, to,
snuff u.) the scent of %% bat tliey couil flot afflird to taste'; they knew
iuxury-they kniev beggary-but xlîey iever knew coinfort. These
mnen were irreclairnable. Tlxey lookcdt- on a reguilar and frugal
life with the saine aversion whieiil 1I ipsy or a Mohawk hun-
ter féei for a stationary- abode, andti or thxe restraints and securi-
lics of rivilizeid coniuîîniiities. 'Llwy were as intam-enble, as rbuch
weddcd to their desolate freedoni,' as the wviid ass. rIh1ey cauid no
more be broken iii ta the offires of social mani, than the tinicoru
could bc traincd to serve and abide by the crib. It %vaswieil if they
did not, like Leass of a still fierrer race, tcar the haîd ivhich mi-
nistered ta their uîecessitles. 'To assist teni %vas imipossihie; and
the inost benevolcxit (if mîankind at length bi)CCfl iveary of giving
relief, whichi was dissip-ated witbà flic '<, à1de-t profusion as soon as
it had beca received. If a suin %vas bestowed on the wretehed ad-
venturer, such as, properly hushinndJed, iinight have supplied hlm
for six months, it ivas iiistiiiiti -pent ln stranîge frcaks of sensuality,
and before forty-eight hours ai elaspetl, the i)oet ivas again pes-
tering ail his acquaintance ilor tivopence to, get a jilate af shin af
bce at a subterraneous cook-sliop. If bis frient s gave him an
asyluin in their bouses, thosc, hanses iverc fortlxwvth turned into
bagnias and taverns. Ali order wvas destroyed-all business was
suspended. The znost good-natured hast began ta, repent af his
eagcrness ta serve a man o? genius in distress, -when he heard Iris
gucst roarin g for freshi punch nt five o'ciock iii the marning.

A few emilnent wvriters wcre more fortunate. Pope had been
raised above paverty by the active patronage which, in his youth,
bath the great politicai parties hail extended ta bis Hamer. Young
had rcceived the only pension ever bestowcd, ta the best a? aur
reeolcctian, by Sir Robert Walpole, as the rcward a? niere litera-
rY menit. One or twe o? the many paets ivho, attached themselves
tu the opposition, Thomson in partieular, and Mallet, obtained,
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after n]ucb severe suffering, thc ineans of subsisteuce from their
political frientli. Richardsozî, like a mnan ofsense, kept his -4hop,
and his shoy kcpt liuîn, whiech hiî novels, admirable as they are,
would scarcely have donc. But aothing couid be more deplorable
than the state evcn of the ablest meni, wvho at that titue depended
for 8ubsistence on their Nvritings. Johinson, Colas, F~ielding, and
Thomson, wvere certainly four of the most distinguislied persons
thiat Engiand produced during the eigliteenth century. It is wvell
kîiowr- ihat they ivere all l'our arresîcd for debt.

Izvu calamnities and difficulties such as thezc Johnson plungcd ini
his twenty-cighlth year. Froîîî that titne, tili lie wvas three or four-
aud-fifty, wve have littie information respeeting lim-little, wc
niean, compared %vitlî the full and accurate information which it-e
possess re-specting luis proceedings wid habits towardls the close of
bis life. He enierged at lengtu front cock-iofts and[ sixpcnny or(h-
flancs into the society of the polishcd and the opulent. His faime
wvas estaLlished. A pension sufficieîut for luis wants liad been con-
ferred on Iiin; and lie came forth, to astonish a generation with
wvhich lie had aliu'st as littie in coanion as %%itlh Frenchinen or
Spaniards.

Iii his carly ycars he had occasioaally seen the great; but hie banl
seen tlîem as a beggar. le now eaiiie aîruong il (ni as a coinpa-
nion. The deniand for amusement and instrcto had duig h
course of t'venty years, been gradually inc-reasir.g. The price or
litcrary labour had risen; aitd those risiticg men of letters, witli
iiomn Johnson wvas heaceforth to a:ssociate, ,wcre for the most p:t-

Epersons widely different front those who had %vaiked about %% iùh
ni ail nig-ht in the streets, for wvant of a lotlging. Burke, Robert-

son the Wortons, Gray, Mason, Gibbon, Ad(amn Smith, Beattie,ý
Sir \Viiiamn Joncs, Goldsmith, and Churchill, were the most dis-
tinguished wrirers of wlîat may bce called the second gencration nf
the Jolinsonian ago. 0f these men, Churchill wvas the only one in
wiuom we cati trace the stronger linaaments of that character,
which, whien Johnson firzt camec up to London, was commnon
arnong authors. 0f the rest, scarcely any liad felt the pressure of
severe poverty. AI. liaul hectu early admnitted into the inostre1c
table Society on ant equal footing. They m-ere men of quite a,
different species front the ulependents of Cunîl ani Osborne.

Johnsont came among theni thc solitary s pecimnen of a past
age,-the last suri-ivor of the genuine race of G ruh Sti-cet hacks;5
the last of that gencratiou o? authors wiîose abject misery alid
whose dissolute mianners hadr irinmished inexlmaustible matter to the
sayrical genius of Pope. Fi- 'm nature,hle had received an un-
couth figure, a diseased cons- tution, an<i an irritable teimaper.
The mnanner in, which the çarIier vears o? bis manheoul lad beemi
passed, bail given to his demeanour, ami even to bis moral char-
acter, somne peculiarities, appalliag to the civilized bcing.; who
were the coinpanions o? lis ohd age. ' The perverse irregullariry Of'
bis hours,-thc --lot-enlineb.- of his perszon,-bis fits of qtr-enuoi
exertion,* iterruptcd byloig initer vals ofsluggishness,-hiis strang.
abstinence, and hisï cqually strange voracity,-his active benevo-
lence,, contrasted with the constant rudeness and thc occasiomial
fcrocity of his ruanners in socicty, mnade inii, in the opinion of
those with %vhoni ho lived duning the iast twventy ycars of bis life,
a complote orizinRl. An original hoe was, uundoubtedly inine011
res9pects. But'if wr p)osses.-id full information conceriing thosic
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ii ho shered lais early laardships, we shiould probably find, thativihat
wie cati lus sing ularities of aranner, wvere, for the inost part, fui]l-
in s~ wlaicl he liad iii coarnin with the cltiss to %vhil h e belonged.
'lfiae rou gliness and violence whlich he shoivcd iii society wvere to
be cxpected froaa a aria %laose tcnipcr, flot naturally gentie, had
beai long tried liy the hitterest calamaiis-by the want of n-eat, of
lire, anad of cloîhcs, by the ianportuaity oif creditors, by the inso-
lence of bo ktellcrs, by the derîiiî of fools, ly the insincerity
of 1 îatroau!, by that brcad which is the.bittercst of ail food, by tiiose
stiairs wlaich are the iaoýs toilsoaac of ai )atlls, l>y that deferred
hope wiih mnukes the Iieart siek. T1;lough ail these thirags the
iii-dressed, coarse, ungaiffiy pedant la( strugglcd manfully up te
enuitac<ace aui( comaîuaa. Ut Nvas rautural that in tlue cxcrcise of
lais power, he silouid lie ' co imîraitior, quia toleraverat,'--hgt
though lais heart wva, uaadoubtedly generous and hurnane, lais de-
maeanour in soeietv shiould lie laarAh uud despotie. For severe dis-
trcss be had sivaaaîiîhav, antd not otilyi svaî-patîy buat nauaificent relief
But for thec suffering which a laarsh W<lr(t infiiets upon a dclicale
mind, he had io -1 iry for it w%%as a kind of sufferinir which he
could scarcely conceive. H1e Nvould carry home on has shouiders
a sick and sîrîargirl froni the îstreets. 11e turned his bous1
ito a place of r-efuge toir a crovd of wretched old creatures iN'ho

eould Lnmdi no ollaurnasyluin; nor could ail titeir peevishness and
ingratitude we-ar%- out bis beaievoience.

But the pangs o. biounidcd vaî'ity Sccmeid to laim ridiculous; anff
lie scarccly feit suffie (it coainpa.:sion even fer tae paaags.of wound-
cd affection. He hiad scen and feît so much of sharp naisery, that
lac wvas flot aifTccîcd by paaitry vexations; and lic scemed to thiaak
that evcrybody ouglat to be as inucla laardeaacd te those vexations as
llias(elf. He waals angry witla Bo-ýNve1 for cornplainiîag of a
ltcadache---witli Mýr-. 'flbraie for gruaîalliaîg about tlac dust on the
road, or the suacli of tue kitcheati. Thesa' %ere, in lais phrase,
' 0ppisia lamenitations,' ivlaicla pcopl c ouglat to be asharncd te uttcr

in a wvorld so full ofaaaiisery. G oldsmaith crying because tire Good-
aaaturccl AIar had failcdl, inspiÎrcd iia w%%ith no pity. Though hig
Owau lacalth ivas fot godh - cstcjl aaad despiscd valetudiaarians.
Even great pecaaaiarv losses, uaaless ticy reduccd the loser abso-
luîely to beg-gary, aaaoved hii very litile. People whosc hearts had
becai softiccd liv prosîacrity iaih cry, lie said, for sucb events,
but ail that couid lie expeted <of a plaina aman m-as flot te laugh.

Politîc-ý lias bren well dicfiaîcd as lienevolence in sanall îlaings.
Johnson ivas imipolite, tint tîccatse lac wanted beaievolence, but bc-
camase saaîall thiaatgs appeu;re<i simillcr to liiaî than ta people who
bail neyer knlowul wvla it %vas to live for fourpeace half-pcnny ar
day.

the chaaacteruztic lieculiarity of lai, intellect wvas the uninm or
grent pow-crs t% ith loi, pre.îadlires. If ive judgcd of laini by the
besi pars of lais aiaaaiL. w% v -lauld place laini aliost as Iligla as he

p sjlared Il% the iiolaîry of Boswail -,-if Iay the worst paris of his
mnad, %vc should place laina cvcn I)low~ Baîswell hiniscif. ~'haejre lac
w-as aloi under thi aîluaffie cîf s onie strange srruiplc, or scme (Io-
ininceriaag pass~ion, wvilaiarcead liimi fr(ini lioldly and fairly in-
%Vefztgatang a sulîjert, liec-%vs a m-ary and arute rcasoncr, a little oo
mucli inciiaîed ans'po c~n anad a luttle ton fond of paradox. No
man N-as lcslikelIv to lac iaa;oed pon lîy fallaries in fargument,
or Ily exatggeratcd !ýta1cacaats of fact. But if, wiîile he was beatin'f
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doivn sophisnhs, and exposiuîg false testimoiy, some childish pre-
judices, such as would excite laughter iii a well inanaged nursery,
caime across hlm, lie was sinitten as if by encbantment. H-is nîind
dwindled away under the speli froni gigantic elevation to dwartishi
littlencss. Those wlio had Iately beçn admiiring its amplitude and
it.ï force, were now as nîuchi astonished at bis strange narrownesi
and feebleness, as the fisherniian, in the Arabian tale, wvhen lic saw
the genie, whose statue had ovcrshadowetl the whole sea-coast,
and whose ruiglit seemed cqual to a contest ivith armies, contract
hiniseif to the dimensions of luis smiall prison, and lie there the
he1ple -s slave of the charm of Soloinon.

Johnson was iii the habit of sifting %vith extreme severity the ev-
idence of ail stories whiclî were inerely odd. But when they were
not oply odd but nîiiraculous, his severity relaxed. He began to 1)0
credulous precisely at the point where the most credulous penple
begin to bo sceptical. It is curious to observe, both in bis wrtngs
and in hiq conversation, the contrast detween the disdainful mnan-
ner in whmcn Lie rejects unauthenticated anecdotes, even when they
are consistent with the general laws of nature, and the respectful
manner in which hoe mentions the wildest stories relating tu tine
invisible world.

Many of his sentiments on religous subjects are worthy of a lib-
eral and enlarged ntind. He could discern clearly enough the
folly and îneanness of ail bigotry except his own.

Nobody spolie more contenîptuousl of the cant of patriotism.
Nobody saw more clcarly the error of those wvho represented lib-
erty, not as a meanp, but as an end; and who proposed to them-
selves, as the object of their pursuis, the prosperity of the state
as distinct from the prosperity of the indvidual wh -ompose the
Ftate. His calin and settled opinion seems ti have been, that
forms of governiment have little or no influence on the happiness of
society. This opinion, erroineous as ià is, ought at least tu bave
preserved bim froi ail intemperance on political questions. It
did not however, preserve him frorn the lowest, fiercest, and most
absurd extravaganîces of party spirit,-froin rants which, in every
alîing but the diction, resemibled those of Squire WVestern. IHe wics,
as a politician, lialf ice ani haîf fire; -on the suIe of bis intellect
a mere Pococurante,-far too apathetir about public affatirs;,-far
to sceptical as tu the good or evil tendency of nny forin of polity.
Juis passions, on the Contrarv, were v'iolent even to slaying, against
aIl 'Nr-ho icaned to Wh%7iggisli lrincii)les.

Tine judgrnents which Jolinson ITassed on books were, in bil
on tante, regarded witli sluperstitious veneration; and, ini our
time, are generally treated wvit'li indiscrirninate contcmpt. They
are the judgnîents of a stronz but enslave(itnlrsatig The
mind of the critic: ias hedgeà1 round by ait uininterrupted fence of
prejudice-- and superstitions. Within bis narrow limits, hie dis-
played a vigour atnd an artivity which ouglit to bave cnablcd him
Ln clear the barrier that confined îiîn.

How it chance(i that a marn whe reasonedl on bis premises so
ably, eliould assume bis preinises so fooiisly, is one of the great
uvysteries of hurnan natuîrc. The same inconsistency înay be ob-
served in the srhoolîncî of the middle ares. Tîtose writers show qn
much aruteneïs and 1*orre of iniîî< in argtîiing on their wrechcrl
data, that a modcrn reader i.ý; perpetually uat a los., to comprehiend
how such rninds carne by such data. !4ot a flaw in the siiper-
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ritructure of the theory wvhichi tf1p,(ýrPraàng, escqapea. their v)'gi-
lance. Yct thev are blind to *the obvious unsoundness of lie
foutndation. Il iÏS the saine with soine lawyers4. Their legal argu-
mients are intellccùtia) prodigies ,lahounding with the happiest anal-
vgies, and the itiost retined di.stirictions. The principles of their
arbitrary science being once adînitted, the statute-book aund the re-
ports being once assurned as the founutations of jurisprudence, these
nien are aluwed to bc pertéct ioasters of logic. But if a ques-
tion arises to the postulates n which thteir î-hole systein rests,-
if they are called upon to vindicate the ftondamrental niaxitn of
that system, which they have passcd their lives in studyi, these
very men often talk the language of savages, or of children.
Those who, have listened to a man of this class in bis own court, nnd
who have witnessed the skili îvîth which he annlses and digests
a vast mass of evidence, or reconciles a crowd of precedents wvh ich
at first @ight seem contradictory, scarcely know m la agi hen
a few hours later, they hear hini speaking on the other side of
Westnîinister Hall ini his capacity of legisiator. They can scarcely
believe, that the paltry quirks which are faintly heard through a
tarn of coughing, and which cannot impose on the plainest coun-
try gentleman, can proceed from the saine sharp and vigorous in-
tellect whicli had excited their admiration under the sanie roof,
and on the same dey.

He was und9ubtedly an excellent judge of compositions fashion-
ed on bis own pninciples. But whea a deeper philooophy was re-
quired,-when he undertook te pronounce judgmen tv5ion the works
of those great minds which ' yield homage ouly to eternal laws'-
his fail ure was ienorainious,. He critirised Pope's Epitaphse x-
cellently. %ut lius observations on Shaka peare's pîsys, and Mil-
ten's poemneem to us as wretched as if t hcy had b;een written
by Rymer -hiTuiseif,-NWhôm we take to have been the worst critic
thiat ever livedi.,

Sanie of Johrnses's whims on 'literary subjectq can be compar-
ed only te that stra-nge nervous feeling which mrade hlm uneasy if
he had flot touchced everv pos t hetweeti~ the Mitre tavern and bis
own lodgings. 1-is prefercoce of Latin. epitajnhs t#) English epi-
taphs is an instance. An Englishi epitaph, he said, would dis-
grace Smollet. He declared that ho would flot pollute the -walis
of Westminster Ahbley with an English rpitaph on Goldsmith.
What reason can there be for celebrating a British writer in La.
tin, whichi there w-as not for covering the Roman arches of tri-
uni p h with Greek inscriptions, or for conîmeînorating the deeds
of tlte heroesbf Therrmoplie in Egypti;an hieroglyphirs, WC art ut-
teriv unale to unlagin P.

lin men nnd Inainers-zit Icasýt on the mnen anid mariners of a
particular pince and a particular age-Johnson had ccrtainly
iookedwîith a most observant and 5 iscrinîinating eye. His ne-
marks on the education of children,on mniige, on the economy of
fanjilies, oute rulcs of societv, are nlwnys striking, and gener-
aliy soundl. 0 In hie, writings, inderd, iho knnwledge of lifé which
he possessed in an eminent degrec is veny imperfertly cxhibited.
Like those unfontunate chiefs of the mniddle ages, who wcre suiff-
tated hy their own chain-mail and cloth of gold, bis maxims
perish under that load of words, which was designed for their or-
namient and their defence. But it is clear, froni the remains of
his conversation, thas he had more of that homcly wisdem which
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nothing but experience and observation can give, than any writer
incei tie time of Swill. If lie laad been content te write as lie

tvIked, lie iniglit have loft books cGn the practicai art of living su-
perior te the Directions to Servants.

Yet even bis romiarks on society, like bis remnarks on literature,
indicate a mitd at least as remarkable 1or narrowîiess as foir
strength. He ivas ne mnaster of the great science cf human nature.
He had studied, not the genus mian, but the species Londoner. No-
body was ever se thercoghly conversant ith ai the florins of flle~,
and ail] the qhîades cf moral and inteilectual character, wiîich were
te be seen froîîî islington te the 'Thaimes and from H-yde Park
corner to Mile-end greenî. But his plîilosoplîy stopped 2it the first
turnpike-gate. 0f the rural life of Eîîland lie knew nothing; ulul
lie took it fior granted iliat every-liedy wvho lived in the cour.trý
wvas either stupid or iniserable. ' Country gentlemen,' said ho 'îîîuý,t
be unhappy;' flor they have flot eîîeu-ah te keep) their lives in nîo-
tion ;'-as if ni those peculiar habits and associations, wlnich
made Fleet street and Charing cross the finest views in the worid
te hiînseif, had been 1es-wntial parts cf human nature. 0f renlote
countries aud past timnes lie talked with a wild anda ignorant pre-
sumptijon. 'The Athenians of the age of Demiosthenes,' he said
to r r. Tiîrale, ' were a people of brutes, a barbarous people.' Ini
conversation with Sir Adani Fergu--oni, lie' used simîlar ian-
guage. ' The boasted Athenians,' lie said,' 1 wre barbarians.
Trhe mass of every people mnust be barbarous where tiiere is no
printing.' The fact was this: Hie snw that a Londoner wlîo couid
not read svas a very stupid and brutal fellow: ho saw that great
refinement of triste and activity cf intellect were rareiy found in a
Londoner who had not rotnd mucli; and because it was by morris
of books that people acquircd ahnost ail their knowiedge ini fli
qociety with whidh he %vas acquainted, lie conciuded, ini defiance
of the strongest and clcarest cvidcnce, that the hunian mind cari be
cuitivated by meanis of bocks alone. -In Athenian citzen iihî
posess very fewv volumes; and evcn the largrest iibrary to %viiel
ho ad access miglit he muchl ess valuable than Johnson's book-

caae in Boit cour t. But the Athenian iniglit pass every niornincg
ini conversation wvith Socrates: and ruighlt hear IPericies speak fou'r
or Ilve times every nonti. He saw the pinys of Soplîccies anîd
Aristophanes-he walked arnidst the fi'iezes etf Phidias and ilie

r intings of Zeuxis'-he knew by beaut the chorus cf Eschivlas-
e heard the rhapsodist at the corner of thec street rcciting tie

Shield cf Achilies, or the Death of Argus-lie ivas a legiý,lator,
conversant with higli questions (if alliance, revenue, nnd war-lie
was a soidier, trainedt under a lilicra! and generous d*scipline-ie
was a j udge, <'oinpeiled every day te iveigli the etffect of opposite
arguments. These things wcre in theniseives-an education envi
incntiy fitted, ne!, indeed te forni exact or profound thinkers, lèut
to give quirkness te the perceptions, delicacy te the' taste, fluency
tû the expression, and politeniess te the inanners. But timis Jolin-
son never considered. An Athenian wvho did net iinprove biis
mind, was, in his opinion, mucli sucli a persen as a Cockney iviio
mîade lis mark-inuch sncb a persen as biack Frank before hie
went to sdboci, and far inferior te a parit§h cicrk or a prin ter*s
devil.

.Johnscn, as Mr. Burke most justly observed, appears far grcater
n Boswvell's books than in his ciî, Bis conversation appeurs to
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have been quite equial to his writings in inatîîer, nnd far sxuperior 10
theni in manner. Wen lie talked, lie clothed bis wit amd hin
sense in torrible and natinral expressions. As soon as lie took biés
pien in his hand lu wvrite tor the publie, bis style becaîne systernat-
iî!aTy vicions. All bis books arc written ini a lcarned language,-
in a langupage wlîich nobody hears froin bis mnother or bis nurse,-
in a language wviich nobody ever quarreis, or drives bargains, or
mnakes love,-in a language in wlîich nobody ever tlîinks. It iâ
clear, tliat Johnson hiniself did nul think ii 'the dialect in whiela
hie wrote. lThe expressions wvhich camîe first to his longuc were
simple, eflervetiv, aînd picturesque. Whien lie ivrote for pubLica-
tion, He did bis seîîîenes out of Eîîglih into Jolinsonese. His
Icîters frnthe Hebrides te Mrs. Thrale, are the original of titat
work of which the Journev t the Hehrides is the translation; and
it is amnusing to coînuare tuie two, verioiis. -When wc were ta-
kenî up istairs,' savs lie in one of his icîters, ' a dirly fellow houri-
ccd out ofîhe bcd on wlîich one of ns %vas ro lie.,' This incident
is recorded iii the Journey as folw:'Out of' one of the lieds

ou which wcv wvere to repose, sîarted up, it our entrance, a mn
black as a Cvclops front the forge.' Soîuetiines Jolînson trans-
luîcd aloud . The Rehiearsal,' lie said, verv unjustly, 'has flot
whit cnouglh to keep it swcet;' theni, ntter a pause, ' itlibas not
vitality enough 10 preserve it froin putrefaciion.'

Mannrismn is pardotuable, and sornelirnes even agreealble, wben
the inanner, îlouoi virious, is natural. F7ew readers.;, for'exain-

pi1e, woul.l ho %villing 1<) part w'itli tino mannorisun of 1%Mi.ton or of
lurkpe. But a inanuerisin which <loes niot sit easy on the rnanner-

ist, whicli lias becîî adopted on principle, and which cari he sustain.
ed only by constant effort, is always offensive. And sucli is the
nianerispi of Jlnson.

The clnaractcristîic faults of bis style are so familiar to ail our
readers and livive bren se ofîca hurle.squcd, that it is almost super-
fluous to point thcmt out. It is welI known that he inade less use
than any other eniinent wriîer of thorc strong plain words, Anglo-
Saxon or Nerinan Fircnch, of Nvhieh the roos lie in the utrmost
dleptihs of our lanigtuagçe; and that lie feit a vicious partiality for
ternis which, long afîer our oivn speech had heen flxed, were bar-
rowcd froin t)3e Greek an Latin, and which, therefore, even
when lawflly iiaturalized, inn-z 1w' ct-nsidercd as hemn aliens Dlot
enîîîled to rank wiîh thc king's lEngli.'.h. His constant practice
of padding out a sentence w-ith uselcss epithets, tili it becamo as
stiff as the bust of ant cxquisite,-his antithetical ferras of expres-
sion constantly crnploycd even wvhcre there is no opposition in the
idleas exprcsse,- lus big wvords ivnstcd on uie thing,- his
harshi inversionsz, se widely diifcrent frein those graceful and easy
iversions which give varicîy, spirit and sweetness, te the expres-
sion of our great old wrlr ill tlicsc peculiarities have bcen
imiîatcd by luis adu-irers, and redivd by bis assailants, tii) the
public bas becomte sick of thý, .ject.

Goldsmnith said to hiii, very v Wti1 v and vo ry justly, ' If you
wcre bo w-rite a fable ab~out lilîle fishes, doctor, 1you wvould nmake
the little fishcs talk like w-haies.' No rniau ever had so littie
talent for personation as Johnson, whetber ie Nvroe in the cha-
rarler of a disappointcd legacy liier, or an et-opîv îown fop, of a
.:razy virtuoso, or a flippant coquette, lie wrote in the saine poni-
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pous and unhending style. His speech, like' Sir Piercy Shartcin'.
E uphuistic eloquence, bewrayed hi:n under every lisguise, Eu-

phelia, and Riiodoclea talk as finely as lînilc the poet, or Scgedj
Emiperor of' Etlîiopia.
We had something more to say. But oar article is already tue

long; and we îiust close it. INe would fitin part in good humour
froin the hero, toin the biogrâplier, and even frorn the editor,
who, ili as as hoe has perloimed his task, lias at icast this clai;n to
Our gratitude, titat h e has iaduedi us 10 read Bosweills book
again. As we close it the club-room i8 bertire us, and the table
on which stands the ornelet Ïor Nugent, anid the tenions for John-
son. There arc asseiiiblcd those hecads, îvihlive fur ever on
the canvas of Reynolds. There are the spcctacles of Burke, antd
the tail thin toiii of Langtonî; the courtly sneer of Beauclerk, and
the beanîing smile of Garrick; Gibbon tappiîîg his soutffbox, and
Sir Joshua -with hi.s trumpet ini lus ear. In the forcground is that
strange figure %vihel iq aà finiiar to us as the figures of those
aniong whonî we have heen brought up),-the gigantic body, the
liuge rnassy face, seanied with the ocr f disease, the browNv coul,
the black %vorsted stockings, the grey wig ivitli thc scorrhed ic
top; the dirty bands, the itails bItteui and pareil to the quick. We
sc the eyes and inouth înoviug ;vith cntiviusive twitches; Nve se
the heavv forin roling; we hcar it putlîig; and theil cornes the

1 Vhy, sir ! aîîd the 1' %Vlat tlien, sir?, and the ' No, sir !' and the
1You don't sec your way tlirough te question, sir!,

What a singular destiny has beea that of this reiarkable main!
To be rcgarded in his owna flue as a classic, and iii ours as a cuinn-
Panion,-to receive froni his conteunploi-aries that foul lonîa * e
which men of genius have in genieral rcceivýd only troni posterity;
to be more ir.tiniately known to po.sterity thati other mien arc
known te their conteaîporaries! That ki nd of faine -%hieh ks cciin-
monly the most transient, is, in his case, the inost durable. The
reputation of those -%iitiiags, whiclh ha pmohablv exp)ected to ha
iminortal is every day fading; while those peculiarities ofrnanner,
and that careless table-talk, tue inemnory of wvhich, ho probably
thought, would (lia with hin, are likely to bc reîiienibered as long
as the Enlish language iS sp oken in ally quartier of the globe.
-From a Retiew of Crýok1er's L ife of Joltnson-Edin. Rcvee.
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M FIRST DUEL.
"1Saing lying here in the Abbey.-Tac Rilvais.

'tan£RP are some events in the life of a maxi that make ani irndeliblO
impression en the mind; events thiat, aniid the varied scexies of love,
of war, or ambition, are to the Iast liour of existence as forcibly itn-
pressed on the tablet of memory us at the moment when they were
first inscribed thcre by the bond of fate. 0f îluis nature is our first
duel-the recollection o? the flrst timie îlmt we stood on the bouri-
dary line that separates the civilization of thc ancient and niodcrn
worlds. There are several kinds of courage, it lins oflen been re-
marked-all of which, if we take the trouble of metap)hys-icftlly an-
alysing we shall find are but tho conseiousness of our own force or
skill. The squadron of stcel-elad cuirassiers rides gallantly at thé
square of infuntry, heedless, of the bristling bayonets, of the kneeling
front rank, or the murdcrous volley o? the rear. The sailor, ashed to,
the helrn, looks calminy on the raging ternpest. The huntsmnan in pur-
suit of game, springs fearlessly across the yawnirig chasin, or bold-
ly attacks the lion in bis lair. Habit and a famliliarity with danger,
deaden% the instinctive dread o? death imnplanted in us by nature;
yet the cheek of the bravest mani ray blanch, and the life's blood
curdie in tbe veins, when lie finds hitnselW opposed to an adversary,
who, without exaggeration,at tîvelve paces could wing, a musquite.
Sucb ivas my case whien quite a raw and unexperienced voungster,1
exposed, at the age of sixteen, to one of the most slippcry tricks
that darne Fortune, in bier most wayward humnour can play a man.
Every one inust recollect the rancorous animosity that subsisted
between the British and Ainericans for se.eeral vears airer the ter-
mùnation of wvar between the two counitries. Tirne bas now in some
degre softencd down this hostile feeling; but iii 1813 it blazed
flercely forth at Gibralter, wbere a sliglit misunderstanding, at ono
of the guard-houses led to a succession o? bloody, and, in some in-
stances, fatal rencontres, betiveen tbegarrison and the officers ofthe
Lme--can squadron at thaï, lime in tbe bay. Similar scenes were
eaacted at.Madeira though with less fatal resuirs; and, only a few
months afterwards when the United States corvette Ontario, and
the British fricate Hyperion, were lying in the bay of Callao de
Lima to so rancorous a pitch liad thisi feeling risen that the corn.
manders of the two !iiiips camne to an uiiderstanding to allow thefr
nifficers to go on shore only ou alternate days: and hy this timely pre-
caution they prevented a hostile collision, which woulId in ail proba-
hiity have deprived the services o? both countries of sOMe valtbable,
And gallant offleers. It Nvas duiu the heat o? rlmi& rancoroùs feet-
iag between the two, nations, that 1 one evening entered a Café, luf
ou u~f the BraziUaru outpoats, to mneet by appoinîrnent a frieud, froni
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whom 1 wag te receive somne letters of introduction for the interjor
of the country, for wvhicli 1 wa.4 un the eve ofniy departure. Tho
etreets wcre sulent and deserted; the only sound 'to be licard waï
the vesper hynin sivectly floating oit thc evening breeze. Oit en-
tering the Cafe 1 tbund it tennnitcd by a group of savage-looking
~Minheiros ivho ivcrc dIrivliing and listcning Io a iove-hiy, bung
with great swectncss to a guitar accoznpanimîent by a inulatto
youth; and a party of four Aierican officers, wvlo wcre goiîîg
home invalided front their squadron, round the Horti. Forcibly as
xny attention ivas arcsted by the picturesque costuirw of the Brazil.
ian 1-ountaincers-otte of those dark satanie groups that the spirit
of Salvator so revelled iii dclineating-it did liot escape me that the
subject of zliscourse %vith the Ainerican party wvas Englaud, agalist
whosc institutions andi p(oplc,abusc and unniasured invective wnere
lcvelled. No vian, even of the inost cosnopolitancopoiou
can digrest violent strictures on the country of bis birth; the ian-
guage of the Arnericans jarred violcnly ont iny car, but lhougli it stir-
red up the iii blood of iny nature, I did not cxactly think atyself cal-
led upon to play the Don Quixote, and to rua a tilt against ail
those ivho would choose to asperse the inajesty of En gland. Dy
the young and ardent this feeling, 1 anu aware,inay ho stigînatized
as ignoble; but those %vhosc passions have been xnellowed, by tinie
and experience ivill, 1 think, own the prudence of the line of con-
duet 1 pursued.

1 therefore took îny seat, lighted a cigar, and listened attentively
to the beautiful inodinha suit- by the aulatto, there ivas a plaintive
isoftness in, the air, and an exquisite sirnplicity ini the wvords of the
ditty, that told the pan gs of unrequited Io ve-

"Despois que Martillo partie,
Partio coinelle o prazer-
Ainor que podc, nao quer valer
Na ha reinedio senno niorer,"1

that had well nigh allayed the angry feelings thatw~ere struggline for
rnastery in my bosom, ivhcn the strietures of the Amnericans, ilvhicb
had hitherto been Ievelled at Old England, wcre directed to me pet-
sonally, and Ieft me but one-one honourable alternative, "when
a man openly insuits you,"1 snys my Lord Chesterfield, "knock
himt down."1 If 1 did not on this occasion follow his Lordslîip's ad-
vice,, a la lettre, I did something whieh, imoncg honourable nmen, is
deemed tantamount to it, and which T,roduced a challenge froin
one of the party-a demand for satisfaction on the followvingmorn-
ing on the plea that their departure 'vas fixed for t'te sitcceeding
day.-<' Gentlemen" said 1. Il villing as 1 'ihaîl be to give you the
sgatisfaction you require,! doubt my ability to do so at the early hour
you have named; for 1 amn a stranger here, and rnay experience
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tome difficulty in finding a second among My countrymnen, who are
quite strangers to me; and are, moreever, established iii a country,
where the laws of duollingf are sevcre-banish ment te the shores of
Afria-I must, thoreoro, doler the rencontre tilI the evening, flot
doubting, in the mean tinic te find semo o te do me the office 1
stand in liced of.,,

A provokingr sneer playcd round the lipq of three of the party, and
an exclamation of withering contem pt ivas on the point of escnp-
ing them, whcmi the fou rth, who had hitherto been quietly sipping his
sangraree, rose frein his chair, and ail(lres(l me witl great polite-
ness of mainer 1I cannot cenceai frei-n rnyself," %vere his words,
"that this quarrel bas been forced upen you, and 1 regret from the

turn it has taken, that there remains nothing but the last appeal;
but if a-3 you say you are a stranger heme, and are likely te experi-
ence any difliculty in finding a second, I w~ill most willingly do you
that office: for I can conceive ne situation so forlorn se desolate as
tfiat of a man ;n the solitary loneliness cf a forceg land without a
friend te stand by lim in an honourable quarrel."1

The bearty pressure cf niy eut -3tret--heti band must have told him.
better than %vords could do,ho e<leply sensible 1 ivas of the service
he ivas about te render me. WVe parted. The suni bad scarcely
gilded the balcenies cf the cast when 1 arose, hurried on my clothes,
and liav-ing given a few directions te nmy servant, hastcned te-
warls the spot ivhere, on the preccding evening, I had parted from
mry new friend. It wvas a beaiutiful moeming, tire suni bad risen ina
all the splendeur cf a tropical cline, and as 1 moved on through
t.he sutent streets, methought the faim face cf nature had nover look-
cd so heautifui; flot a seund ivas heard, s-ave the soermn peal cf tho
matin bell or the rustling of the silk matilla cf somo fair beata, a,;
sho glidcdt past me te pour forth bier momning crisons at the shminc
of her patron saint. I at length renehed the palace square, and cb-
Ferve(l my Arnerican friend slowly pacing the esplanade cf the
chumch St. Maria. Ho was tail and ho i y; bis blue frock and
ample white trewsers hung about bim with republican negligence
of marner; hoe wore bis, shirt collar open; and hi., long matted dark
hair ivas shadoived ly a brcad britcimed bat cf Chifian straw,wbite
in camparison te the sallow hue of bis complexion; bis counitenance

I an nover forget; it wvore net the oen frankncss and gallaat beur-
in-gof tho soldier, but there wvas an expressien cf enthusiasrn cf a
egoo,rtcrinoid cast, a stern intrepidity; ani, as hie stretched out his
band te welcomo me, and fixed bis large blaek eyo on me wvith a
concentratedl gaze that seerned te read My theughts, it struck mie
that 1 behel d the beau ideal of a duellist.

We moecd on, each cf us wrapped in bis own meditation, when
on ecaring the city, lie at lezngth broke the silence that had pre-



vailed by auking me if 1 had ever been out before ? On my answA.
ing the question in the negative. I 1 uppoàed as inueh,*" he Coritin-
ued. "lAt your age ont lias iseldomn drawn a trigger but on a haro
or partridge: reincniber, therefore, to follow the implicit instructi-
on% 1 shall give you in placing you on the ground; and take thiq ci-
gar,"1 he added, lîandiîîg me one fri bis case: Il it is a powerful
ctarnulant, and quiekens the circulation of the blood."1

We bad by this tiîne reached the field of action, and discovered
my adver8ary, bis second, andi a niedical attendant, smoking their
cigare beneath the shade of a cluster of cocoa-nut trees, that stood
in lonerliness iii the middle of the valley. They*arose on OUI. approach,
saluted me sternly, and interchanged friendly greetings with i-ny
companion. IlYou w'ilI, of course," observed uîy advcrsary'se fr1 end,
"ehave no objection to sixteen paces."-" As the challengcd party
we have the right of choosing our own distance," rcjoincd my se-
cond; lesay therefore twvclvc paces instead of sixteen, and (hefiring
down."-" Twolve paces,"1 1 repcated to iny.elf: "lcan lie bc pilay-
ing me false ?"1 But 1 did lita inijustice, for te this arrangement 1
owe to ait human certainty my life.

The ground ivas mneasured. My second placed me îvith rny back
to the sun-a disposition that brouglit bis rays right on rny oppo-
nent's lino of sight. The seconds retired to load. Trhe ramming
down of the balls grated with portentous effect upon my ear. Ail
being ready, my second, takiîîg a hantlkerchief fromn bis pocket,
bound one end of it tightly round my riglit hand, and measuring
the length of ny arm, which he marked by a knot brought it acrobi
the back over the left shoulder, whcre the knot wias tightly grasped
by the left band. IlNow, then"l lie said, on putting the pistol iii
mny band, "hob cool ! When tIe signal is given, let your arta stcad-
ily fail, tili you find it brougvht up by the liandkcrchief, and ilien
fire P" The appointed signal ivas given; bothlfired at nearly the
anie moment as possible, but with unequal success. My adversa-
ry's bullet passed thrciugh my liat; mine ivas more unerring in iu
aim-he rcelcd, and feil. lily first impulse was te rush toîvards
hiim, but 1 ivas arrested in my course by îny second, who stood close
beside me. Il Romiaini wiere you are, sir," said he, Il ho inay yct
stand another shot."1 This wýas net, however, the case.-the hall had
entered the shoulder; and as tho wounded man lay welterimîg ini bis
blood, ho said îvith a look of reproadli to my conq'anion-"l B-n,
this is ail your doing.1 XVe conveyed himi to a noighbouring, but,
titi the shades of the evoning aUlowed us te convey hita on board
bis sltip. Aý we %v.alked ofl the ground, my companion said to i-c,
"lYou doubJless wonJered wby 1 rather placed you at twelve than
@Nxteeu. paces. Know, then, that, at the latter distance, your adver-
%.ry wu~ a de.d aiqt. kt twetve, it Qccuzred, teq me tLat lie miglit by
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chance fire over you, that unaccustomed to that distance, lie niight
flot correctly allow for the parahola described by the hail on leav-
ing the pistol-the resuit,"1 bo added,with a sînile, "llias provcd that
miy calculation wvas correct. IIad yotu, ton," lie adderl Il allowed
your arrn to have fallen with greater flrce, the sqhot would have ta-
ken effeet lower, and înighit have proved fatal. But 1irnust iiut find
fault with you, as it wvas vour first cssay."1

On the followving nlorning rny gencrous friend-my preserver,
in fact-and mny wvounded adver':,-r3-, vitlî 1îi, fr-ieiid., t'îihd for the
States. 1 have never seen them since, or even licard of thein savo
a few short lines sent me hy a vessel that spoke at sea, to inforin nia
that the %vounded man ivasd(oin'- ivel.

1 have oftcn reflecteil on the high-toned, generous feeling that en-
tered so dceply into the pecufliariry of iny situation; the liigb resolvo
that, once pictiged, sterniy devoted ir.sclf to carry nie through, in-
different to the tics of country and of friendship,I1 arn igmirat iif lie

yet walks this carth. But this 1 kniow, had 1 gone into the field -'ith
any one eisc, 1 slîould now be sleeping heneuth the Nvhite %walls of
ý-he English ccmetry at R-.

THE POWER 0F RUSSIA.
»Y T. CÂMPEnLL.

Sa ali this gallant blood bath gushi'à in vain!f
And Poland, by the Northeru tondor'i beak
And talons Icrn, lies prostrated again.
O, Britishi Patriots, that ivere wont to speak
Once Ioudly on this therne, now hush'd or meek!
O, heartless mien of Europe-Goth and Gaul!
CoId, adder-deaf te Poland's dying shriek,-
That saw the wor1d's last land of heroes fail!

The brand oif burning shame is on you ail-ail-all!

But this û5 fot the drama's closing act;
118 tragic curtain imust uprise nnew,
Nations, mute accessaries ta the fact,
That Upaq-tree of power, whose fostering dew
IVas Polish blood bas yet to cast o'er yoil
The lengthening stiadow of its, ixead elate-
A deadly shadoiv, darkening Natures bue.
To ail that's hallow'd, righteous, pure, and great,

Wu! wo! when they are reach'd by Ruâaia'a wghering hat.
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Russiat that on bis tbrone of adarnant,
Consults wvhat pation'a breaat shlali next ho gored:
1-l on l'olonia*s Golgotha wili plant
Iliq standard freshi; and horde suceeeding horde,
On patriets tonibstone.q lie will whiet tise sword,
For more stupendous slaugliters of tise free.
Then Europc's reainqî, %vlien their be:ýt biood is pour*d,
Shallusi tises, PoI.snd, as tisey bend the knee,

Ail-aIl iii grief, but none in giory likeuing thee.

Whîy smote ye not tise Giant wisilst lie reel*d?
O fair occavion, gone for ever hy!
To have lockd lui lances in fteir nortiscrn field,
Innoctious as thse pliantoin clsîvalry
That flaîsses and hurtleî from yon borcal sky!
Nov wave tisy pcnnurn, Rsio'er tise land
Onre Polisd; 5uild tisy bristlissg casties high;
Di,- dungeons deep; for Poland's wrested brand

19 noiw a %weaposs new to widen tisy conîmand-

An awfui widthi! Norireffi:n wpods shahl build
Ilis Iieets; tihe Swede lus vassal, and tise Dano;
Tise glebe of fiftv kingdonis shali he tilFd.
To Fet] ii tlui72j) dazJîag dtsing train,
Callp'ui, sunicszs, 't%% ixt tise Biack and Baltie main,
Brute isests, 1 own; isut Sparta couid not write,
And Renie, isaif-barbarous, bound Achsaia's chain:
So Russia's spirit, 'mnidst Sclavonic nighît,

Burns with a fire more dread titan ail your polish'd light.

But Ruqsia'r limas (re blinded statesmen say)
Are crude and ton colossal te clisere,
O lamnsstable %veaknt'ss! reclioniing wcak!
Tise stripling Titan, strengtlsening year by year.
WVhat isapiemnent lacks lie fer war's carevr,
That grewvs on eartls, or in its fooeds and mines,
(Eightls sharer of the insiaisitsisie sphere)
Wisom Persia bows te, Cihina iii confine.q,

And India's heunage ivait8 whea Albien's star de2iines.

But time will teach the Ru;ýý, ev'n coinqulering %var
Ilas liandIniftîd iars: ayc, ave, the Russ Nvill wao,
Ail scenres; that spced Bellona'n car,
Ail murder's tactir arts, and %vin tisem too;
But neyer holier M csshail imbue
l11s iircast. tti:it'., made of nature's bnsest dlay;
The sabre, knout, and dungeon's vapour blue,
lus lawç and ethics : far from him away

Are ail the Ioveiy Nine, that breathe but freedom'a day.
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Say, ev'n his serfs, hrilf-huinanizcd, shol learn
Their hunian riglits-will Mars put out lus fltiu*~
In Rtussiauî bosoins? no, he'll bid tlieui bumn
A thousaîid ycars for dazzling miartial fainîe,
Lik6e Roinatis: yet forgl,ýc nie, Roîiuan hia.te!

Ronie could imipartw~liat Rus-ia lie% er cari;
Proud civ je rîghit8 to salh e subiiiýsion's shlie.
Our strife is coîlling' but ln freedoni's van,

The Polishi eaigle*t fait is big with fate to nian.

Proud bird of old! M1ahomincd's noon recoil'd
Before thy swoop: liad we becn timiely bold,
That swoop still free liad stunîî'd the Russ, and fuil'd
Earth's new oppressors, as it foil'd lier old.
Now thy mnajestic cyes are shut and cold:
And colder stuit Polonia's childrcn fiîîd
The symupathetic hands that we outhold.
But, Poles., whlen wve are gone, the w~orid will mmnd,

Y. bore the bruni of fate, anu bled for humiaiikiiid.

So hallow'dly have ye fulfill'd your part,
ib!y pride repudiates ev'.r the sigh tîtrt blends
With Poland's nanie--name written on my lieart.
Mly berues my grief-consecraied friends!
X'our sorrow,' iii nobility, transcends
Your conqucr-or's joy: hi.; check niay blush; but shaîîîe
Can tinge flot youru, tlîough exile's tear descends;
Nor would ye change your conscience, cause, and naine,

For his> with aIl bis wcaltb, and ail bIs felon faille.

Thee, Niemciewitz,* whose song of stirring power
The Czar forbids to sound in Polislî lands;
Thee, Czartoryski, in the banishi'd bowcr,
The patricide. wlîo in thy palace s-zands,
Mlay envy; prolidly uîtay Poloiai's bands
Throw down their s vords at Eruropc's feet ini scorn,
Saying-"1 Russia, from the mietal of these brauds
Shall forge the fetters of your sons unboriî;

0ur setting star is your mnisfortune's rising niorn.

*This venerable man, the most popular and influential of Polish poets, the
President of the Academy of WVarsaw, is now in London ; he is sem enty
four years old; but lus noble spirit is rather niellowed than decayed by age.
H1e was the friend of Fox, Kosciusko, and Washington. Ricli iii anecdote
like Franlîn, he lbu also a striking reseniblance to him in countenance.
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[The folloiving little sketch from the Comic Offering for 1832,
contains an admirable Pictu re of vulgar pride, and a severe
rebuke to the little-great who practise il.]

THE MAN IVIIO CARRIED HIS OWN BUNDLE.

lxi the dullest part of the dullest county in Eoglnnd, is situ.
ated the littie derni-semi-fiishionable bathingr town of-bless me!
-1 svas almaost betrayed hy the mere force of habit into the Im-
prudence of' callhug it by its name-

Once tipon a time there happened to the said litile town, a
very duli bathingr seasan--every town on the coast beside %vas
full of cnmpany; bathers, walkers, donkcy-riders, saunterers
and pebble-g;ttherers, yet the luckless town of - was compara-
:ively empty. 1-luige placards witli ' Lodgings ta let' stared
every b)ndy ini the face, from everv %vindow in every direction.
Tluings af course ivere very flat, -ail ranks of people were mal-
content. The shopkeepers ivere croaking, the proprietars of
lodging bouses in despair ; and the fewv visitors wvho had ventur-
ed thither in liopes ai'making pleas:int acquaintances and dissi-
patine their dullness '%'ere Qick of ennui. As for that doasa of
incir;blcs, the resident inhabitants, they, for avant of' better
amusement, applied îhemselves ivith redoubled ardaur ta their
favaurite ivinter recreations of cards, and the most inveterate
scanda! of each other.

la this state af utter stagnation were aflàtirs at - when,
one very hot day in the middle of Augulst, a stranger was seen
to enter that %vorthy tawn.carporate. In the dearth of any
thing- in the news or variety wvhich ivas feit sa se.nsibly at -
the arrivai aof a strânger avauld have been considered a seasana-
ble mercy, could he bave been approachied ivithout the direful
risk of' contaminatîng gentility by bringing it in contact ivith
samething heneath it.-But this sIranger entered the town ini se
questionabte a shape, that the very fourth and fiftb castes in-
stood :aloof. holding themnse!ves a peg ahove him. Ecen ie
ihop-keepers9, mantau-inakerts, and %vaiters at the taverns feit
their nases curl up intuitively at bim. The granps of loi*tereri
collected at the doars of the mnas, passed cantempl'îous com-
ments on him as he pursued bis wvay, and the feiv faishionables
that ivere-ta bc seen in the streets cast supercillauts glances of
carelesà superiority upon bim, for hc ivaS On fot ;lndl alODe,
attired in a coa!, wvaistcoat, and in short, a wvhole suit, of thatt
éort of mixed cloth called pepper.and.salt colored, with a black
silk bandkercbief lied ab>out bis neck in a natica! style ; he
ivare huge sea boots pulled over bis knees, and ta complete the
picture, carried a large bundie in a red silk handkerchief at the
end of a stout oaken cudgel over his shoulder.

Such wvag bis dress: yet ta close observers of character there was
moraething wholly out of the common way about the lonely pedes'
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trian.There ivas an expression of cool determined courage in his
large grey eyes, tbat whatever might be the prevailing sentiments
of the community toivards him, few svould have been bold enough
te offer him actual insuit, even if be liad nlot grasped se substan-
tial a weapon et otience and defence as the abovementioned stout
oakien cudgel in a band that Letokened such iveighit of bone and
power of muscle.

41 1*11 warrant me Jack that 'ere fist of his ivould prove a
knock-me doiwn argument," said a sailor te one of his sbipmates
Pho was intently surveying the stranger.

6Ey, ey. my lad, malke y ourself sure of that," replied Jack,
bettveen whom and the strangrer a singular look of recognition
hiad lîeen exchanged, en passanit.

"le's a rum sort of fish, howsomever," rejoined the first
épeaker, Iland 1 %vonder ivhat'wied cast him on this shore; lie
dont look Ilie a landsmue, for ail bis pepper and-salt-gear.
Mayhap you keoiv somevvhat about hlm, Jack V'

"bMayhap 1 do." replied Jack,. pursieg up his mouti with a
look of importance; ;& but 1 han't sailed sO many years ine the
King's service without Iearnieg te keep my own counsel-aye,
or aeother's tee, on occasion ~

"l'Vd wvager, then, this odd geens la some rascally smuggler
thiat you have fallen aioegside of, who lias given you a gallon of
Dutch gin te bribe you te be mum, wvhen ,'ou see him-and 1
ivould'nt mind betting a pint that that' ere bued!e of bis la fuit
of lnjee handIccrchers that be bas rmîxned ashore, and has nowv
te sell. l'il jPst step up, and ask hlm for the first sight of em,
for 1 'vants a good un."

"I'Vd advise yeu, Ben, my boy, te take another observation of
his fist, betbre you go te crack your jokes on him V' said Jack;
and B3en having done se, ivisely determined on keepieg his dis-
tance.

There certainly was a characteristic semetbing in the stran-
ger, from the tie of bis handkerchief te the slight roll in bis
gait, that savoured of a seafarieg liCe. Even bis ivay of setting
on his bat had net the look ef a landsman. The art of sturdy
independence with ivhich hie shouildered bis bondie, and trudged
aloeg, showed that be considercd the opinions of the Liycstand-
ers as a matter of perfec indifférence. Yet there ivas that
about hlm which fercibly arrestcd the attentionr of every one ;
people %vlio ivould not owvn te tbemselves that they thought hlm
%vorth lookin- at once, nevertheless turned round te look at
hlm again.

The first step be took was te search for lodgings ; but these
though readily found, were net so easity obtained. It was in
vain that he applied te the proprietors of every lodiug-hoiise;
it seemed as thogh lie carriecl a bill of exclusion ie bis face
people shut their djors on bis appreach, and from the genteel
marine villa te the mest paltry cabin, hc could net find a roof

vot. Il. 3X
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that woui alford shelter to bim arnd bis bundie. The innkecp.
ers were equaliy inexorable, and il appeared doubiful whlether
lie wouid be permitled to rest the sole of bis foot ini the hosIîita.
bie town of --

Our- pedestrian rnighit have despaired even of obtaining a
riight's lodgirig in a place whiere the [ide of popular opinion
seerned to $et so de3d against iuim, but lie was no sentimental
n~ovice; hie biail passed the ineridian of life, andl %vas 100 iveil
acquainiei wah mankind flot to know that ivhile he could call
to bis nid a èI*ev of tiiose potent 11111e magicians called sover-
eigns (and most dcspotic sovereigns they are) lie coutil ensure
bimseif any tlîing he pieased in the littie corporation. In fact,
the prudential dloubis of its inhabitants, as to the prohabiliy of
his carrying aniy metal of that shape and colour in the queerly
eut pockets of lis tbreail-bare pepper-and-saits, was the iviiole
and sole cause of lus cool reception.

Tihe witness of a sovereigu, ho which the stranger as a last
resort appeaieti. procured bi<n a supper and beil, aînd alltîg
nieedfui fer rest andl refresbment, ah a smali public bouse, wlîos.
crazy 11111e creaking sigri prorniseil ho traveilers 'GCood enter tuil-
ment for man ani horse.

The neit morriiag, being disincumbered of the unpopulir busi-
Mie at the end of that oken cudgei which he stili elîher griiý-pcd
or flourished ia a mort nauticul fitshiotn, lie etrdecd the readti".
room.

"1It is no use putting duwn yotur name, «ir, for you cannet be
admitted here ;" was the auswer lie receîved [rom the pert su-
perindendant of this pI;,.ce of flshionable resorî.

'lNot on my )>aying the uiual tcr-n-of subscription Pl demak-
ded lte stranger.

"1No, sir, we cannot admit persons of your description on arn,
ternis, sir."

1Persons of my description?"' repeateil the stranger, moel
ernphatically grasping his trusty cidgrei, Ilarnd pray, sir, of ilmt
description do you suppose me (o be V"

The Jack ia office surveyed the :shurdy stranger îvitb a look
in whicb contempt and alarm ivere oddly blerndcd. as he replii-

ILCaa't exactly say, sir, but 1 amn sure noue of Our subscriberi
would choose to associate ivith votn."

"ýHow do you knoîv that, you saucy Jackanapes V" sait! the
stranger, becoming a 11111e choleric.

"Why, sir, because, sur, ve make a point of heing vcry qe-
lect, sur, anti neyer on no account admit persoas of vour de:scrip-.
tion."1

"Bat, it sems, yon (Io not know of what description 1 am."
"Why, sir, no onbe cia exîlect to keel, these sort of thiugs

seccret."
1What, th-pn, l ilI whlpcredi about %who 1 am ''

Whispered! Lord, 5ir, il ivas in cvcry body's mouth before
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"And wbat does that important petsonage, every body, otty VI
"Oh, sir, that you ore a broken clown miller hiding frowr hit

creditors." And here he cast a shrewi! glance on the tbread-
bare pepper-and-8alfs of the stranger. The stranger regardecl
hum for a mioment, with a comic expreseion on bis tèstures, made
him a profound bow, and ivalked off.

Not a w hit bumbled by tbis repulse, the s'ranger repaired
t,) the place of general promenade, and took possesion of a
vacant p~lace at the endi of one of the benches, on which were seat-
ed tvo or three of lhese important people who had from time
iiimemorial, invested themrselves with the dignity of the bead
person8 in the place. It is hardly possible f0 suppose such peu-
pie would condescend to exchange a few remarks with a stran-
ger of whoin the only particulars known were, that he trudged
into town carrying lus own bundie, %vore a thread bare suit of
pepper-and-salts, and slept at the Golden Lion.

Thege worthies did not allnw hir» time to make their acquain-
tance, but witla an air as if they clreaded inflection, they rose and
departed. Not the toast discornposed by the distaste the great
men of bitde -evinced for his society, the stranger pro-
ceedec lef make humself as mucli at borne on the bench as if it
had been his inheritance. He drev from bis pocket a box with
an apparatus for igniting a match, lighted a cigar, and srnoked for
some time witb great apparent relish.

At length perceiving a new set of loungers on the promenade,he
hastily cispathed bis cigar, andl approaching one of the other
uenches, addressed a few courteous tboug h trifling observations
to ifs occupants, three ladies and a gentlemaun; but had bis re-
marks been either of a blasphemous or indelicate natture, they
could not have been received with a greater appearance of con-
sternation by the ladies, who rose alartned at the liberty the
pepper-and-salt colored maýn had taken, white the gentleman
observed with a most aristocratie demeanor, that be laboured
under a mistake in addressing thoee ladies.

"Sir,"' said the stranger," you are right: 1 took you for per-
sons of politeness and benevolence. Discovering rny error, 1
crave your pardon, and retire."

Although any reasonable person might hnve been satisfied
fromn these specimens of the inhabitantq of -- that it was
nu spot for a friendlv unknown individua! to pitch bis tent in,
stili'1 the marn wbho carried bis own bundie' persevered in bis en-
deavours -t0 find sorne liberal minded person therein.-Yet, from
the highet to tl.e lowest, a general feelingr of suspicion seemned
to pervade the bnok. of ail, and the iuckicss stranger resided in
the town a whole week withont finding a single exception.
Nay, vorse reports stili than being a bankrupt miller got
aflont.

Mmne hoçstetz- oÇ thé- G oiden Lion qerved up these on dits svith
ail their variation~ and accompanirnent to, her guest at hia Meenls,
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protetting in the true tone of ail deaiers in such matters, lier
total disbelief of every thrng that %vas said ta the prejudice of ber
guest-a guest, who slhewed so ach good taste to prefer bier
bouse, and sufficient bonesty ta p:-iy every thingbefure lie consu-
med it-wbich to be sure she prudently added, %vas the way Mi
which business was always carried on at the Golden Lion.

1 wonder, then, Mrs. Pagan that you shouid do so unhand-
some a tbing by Jack Smith, Trom BaIls, and somne dozen other
of your customers, as to chaik up such enormous scores against
them as these ," said the stranger, driiy, pointing %vith bis oak
stick ta the bîerogiyphics, svilh which the bar was graced.

à&Wby, sir, ta be sure, these be ail 'sponsible persons," stam.
mered Betty Pagan. Uer guest rnuttered ta himself as he pase.
ed int the street-

IRather bard tbat rny credit should be worse than tbat of Jack
Smith, and Tom B3alls, and the rest of Betty Pagan's custorners.
Faith, 1 must be a most suspicions looking tel Ioiv! To be sure,
reports like these are of a nature t0 give a deatii-biow ta my va-
nity, if that were a fadting to be cured by mortification. 1 amn an
ugly dog 1 am, aware, but 1 dîd not know that my phiz wvas ili.
Iaoking enougli ta indicate an oid smuggier, a brokien-doyn railler
(but for tbat the pepper-and-saits may tic thar1ked,) a frauduievt
bankrupt, hiding tram bis creditors, a returned convicit, and a
man ia, baving married three 3ives, bas rua away fram thein
ail!"

The habituai good temper, andi iight-bearted gaieiy of the
stranger was ruffled; and there %vas a compression on bis brow,
sind an angry gliw on his cheek, as be entered that notoriolig
gossip shop, the Post Office. The mail bad just arrived, ai
the letters baving been sorted, wvere delivered to tbeir respective
ciaimants. But there %vag one letter (bat bail not been ciaimed,
which excited generai cGriosity.-

Arccrding ta invariable diurnai custom, ail the towçns.peopie
wbo had natbing ta (Io, were assemblc - in or near the Poet Of-
fice-those wbo expected letters, ta receive thcm, Pnd those
ivhon did not, ta take note of the episties directed ta their neigh-
bours, andi obtairi, if poqsible, saine dlue wvhereby ta guess their
canterts-either tram obs2rvations af bands, or seats, or bappi-
ly fran bhe expression of the countenances of the recipients, or
some bint or exclamation during pertisal.

The unclaimed letter wvas of' a mort ternpting appearance, ceal-
ed, %vith a coronet-to the Ritght lon. Admnirai Lord A-- B3--
and franked by the Dulie ai A-. Many wvere the surmises
offered on the su1hject. Could it be pos4ible that a man of bis
bigb rank me-ant ta honour thern %vitb bis presence for the sua-
ton ? But then bu iîad not engaged locigîngs. No matter, tbere
ivere plenty diiungaged. The mot noble diike evideitly sîip-
posed that bis oncle was actuaily there, ai it wvas impossible for
so great a man ta make a mistake. Lord A- 13- wouid
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dloubtless arrive that day with lus suite. If. woulcl Le the salva.
t$on of~ the town t'or the s*eason to Lue alete annoutice istcli an
airrivai la the country Tua pers-ilie pcence of iny Lordf, svaî
perbaps a prognostic of' a v'isit fi-or» the dulie und tlie unighty
duches.

Ali lîresent svere impressedl %vilth e cecessity of calling an
immedî<îte tova meeting, te propose presenting fili tilth (lie frele-
oma of the toivn, in a gtit box, which douiuîiess is Lordshiîp

ivould be polite enough te talie for gold. il)uring the discussion,
in iwhich Luy tbis time the Nyvboie town avas engaged, there were
some wbose curiosify to kinoiv the contents ot this Important e-
îustle was so gre.it,as te betray ther» mbt the endeavour of $'bre-
staliog Lord A- B3- in reading ail tbat svas corne-at-abie
in his letter; but the envelope wias folded s0 as to Lsitffle the mont
expert in the art of' rounu1.rendings.

1-ow far the ardour of mah-ing discoveries svould bave carriedl
tome of hcrni i an, not preparer] te say-perhaps it. might bave
led te felontous attempts os) tbe sanctity of the dncal seal anti
fr<înk, bad not the stranger (twho had remained an unnoticeil list.
ener in the crowd, ;and hail quietly seen the letter pas-,sing from
hand to band through a large circle) noiv stepper] int the Midst,
and making a low bowv, said- Il Gentlemen, svhen yoti have
simuser] yotirseives sufliciently iiî that letter, 1 wili thank you
te hand it over to me its rightfui owruer."

&CTo you !"> exciaimed the hoetowvn anud corporation in a
siuagle breaîh, iooking unutterable thirigs, at the tliread-bare pep-
per-and-sair, of the indeperudent individuiai hefore them. "We

.ire surprised nt your impudence in demaîuclirg tis letter, wbmch
is frank cd and sealed hy the Dulie of A---, andr addressed tu
Admirai Lord A-- B-."l

&" 1 amn he, gentlemen," returner] the stranger, making a sar-
c;Àstic obeisance ail round. Il I sec you do not think that the son
Cf a dulie can wcar such a cont, and carry bis owa bundie on oc-
casion. tlowever, 1 sec one within bail who caru witness to my
iilentity. Ilere, you Jack Brace-yard, bave you forgottera your
ohi comamanader V'

"Forgotten your honour! No,nou, my lordl,"' exclaimed Jack,
springing înto the midst of the circle. 1 knew your noble lord-
àhmj- ile moment 1 seed you ; but 1 remember your honour's hu-
mour boa avel te spoit sport by salting, when you thought fit to
hoist foreiga colotiri."Z52

t"iack-, youi are an bonest feilow ! andr here's a sovereîign to
drink my healtlu, for ave have weatbered many a bard gale toge-
ther, and here's arunother for keeping my secret, cir] beart of oak.

And now, gentlemen," contintied Lord A-- B3-, &, if yolu
are not yet satistied thiat the letter belong,- to me, bere are, 1
truçt, suifficient proofi !" as lie spok, be prodticer] fromt bis pock-
et book a bundile of letters, bearing the saine superscrîptieii.

The poet master immediately bander] bini tbe leiter, and began
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a string of the moet el:îborate apologies, which bis lords@hip dàl
tiot, stay to listen f0, but wvalked back 10 t11e Golden Lion, Ieaving
the assembled population of-- mute svîth consternation.

'rhat afternoon the whole corporation, sensible 100 Lite of
their error, waited in a hody on Lord A-- B -- to apologize
f*or their misftake and entreat tbsm to honour the town ivith bi
preserce d'iring, the remnainder of the season.

Lord A -- B --- %vas busîly ernployed in tying up his bun.
ille when the deputation entered, and he contmntied Io atijust it ail
the lime they %v'ere speaking. Mihen they concluded, having
tighitened the !aet knot, he replied as followe:

fGentlemen, 1 entered your town with every intention of
thinking, %ell of' ils inhabitants. But vou will say that 1 came
in a shabby coat carrying my own bundle-and took up my
quartere at a pallry aflehouse. Upon my word it was the onty
place were you woril( give me admittance ! Your reception of
me would have been very different had 1 arrived in mny car.
niage. Gentlemen, 1 doubt it flot, my rank, fortune, equipage
wilI procure respect any where trom people of your way of
thinking. But gentlemen, 1 arn an odd fellow, as you see, and
somelimes lry uvhelher 1 can obtain it wïlhout tbege adventitious
dietinctions; and the manner in vvbich you treated me, white 1 ap-
penred among you in the light of a poor and most inoffensive
stranger, bas convinced me of my error in looking for liberalily
of construction here. And now gentlemen, 1 muet inform you that
1 estimate your pole attention at the same value that 1 did your
contempt, and that 1 would not speud another night in "Our town
if yoti 'ould give it te me for nothing ;' and so 1 wish you a very
good morning,."

As bis lordship conrlt1ndc.d, he Pttacbed his red bundie f0 the
end of bis bludgeon, and shouldering it, with a droil look at the
discomfited corporation, Le trudged out of !he town with the
same sturdy air of independance that Le had trudged in.

The sagacins town and corporation remained1huriderstruck
with the adventure. However tbeir conduct in the iffair bad
been too unianimous to 'admit of their recriminating en cail
other the blame of this unlucky mistake; so tbey came to the
wise resolution of making the best of a bad buuinega, and dijestiqg
the bitter rebuke as well as they mnigbt; moreover ttiey determined
that their town should not loose the credit of a visit from so dis-
tinguished a personage, and duly announced in the country pa-
pers Lord A -B---* s arrivai and departure from the
town of--.
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TIIE WESTERN EMIGRANT.

EVY MRS. L. H. 81GOURNEY, 0F HARTFORD, CONN.

[The following Poern lias abtained the prenîiarn, of fifty dollar;4, ofilvîe< Ly
Albany Literary Gaz.)]

A'MID) those forest shades that proudly rear'd
Their unshorn beauty toward the favouring k,
An axe rang sharply. There, with vigorous ai
Wrought a bold emigrant, while by bis sidte
I is littie son with question and response
Be-uiled the toil.

"Boy, shou hast niever seen
Sncb glorions trees, and when tbcir giant truîîloi
FuUl, how the firin earth groans. RementhŽrcst thou
The mighty river on whose breast we sail'd
So many days on toward the setting sun?
Coinpared to that, our owri Connecticut
Is but a creepingc streai."

"Father, the brook
That by our door went sing* ig, when 1 Iaunchi'd
My tiny boat witb ail the sportive boys,
When sehool was o'er, is dearer far tô mie
Than ail these deep broad waters. To my eye
Tlîey are as strangers. And tbose little treez;
My mother planted ini the garden bound
0f our first home, from whience the fragrant peacli
Fell in its ripening gold, weïe fairer sure
Tian tbis dark forest shuttung out the day."

What, ho! niy littie girl,"-and with light sep
A fairy creattu-e hasted tbward bier sire,
And setting down the basket that containdi
The noon's repast, look'd upward to bis face
With sweet, cofi-isile.

"See, dearest, see
Yon briq.wing'd parroquet, and hear the song
0f the gay red-bird ecboing througb the trees
Mfaking rich music. Did'st thon ever hear
In far New England sueb a rnellowv tone ?"

1I had a robin that did tai<e the cruiubs
Each niglit and morning, and his chirping voire
Did miake me joyful, as I ivent to tend
My snow-drops. 1 was nlwnys laughing theêr..
liî -mat first borne. 1 should lie happer ni)%
!methinks, if 1 could find am11ong thiese delhs
'l'le Qaine fresli %violets.''
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Slow night drew on,
And round the rude itut of the Emigrant,
The wrathful spirit of the auturun stormn
Szpake bitter tbings. Ilis wvearicd children alept,
Anid lie, %vith liead declin*d, sat listening long
To the swolii waters of tbe Illinoio.
l)aslîing against thieir shores. Starîing, hie qpake-

%"Wifel-did 1 sce thee brush awvay a tear ?-
'Sa. wvas it so '---Tbiy heart %vas with the hall»
O)f tly nativity. Their sparkiling Iights,
Carpetî and sofas, and admniring guei4tA,
Befit thee Ucîter than these rugged walls
0f 6hapeless logS, ani ibis lone bieriiiit-hoîne."

-cc No-no 1-Ali wa% so still around, mnethought,
t'pou rny car tlî:î cchoed hyinu did steal
Whichi' mid the church wvhere erst we paid our vows
So tuneful peal'd. But tenderly thy voice
Dissolv'd the illusion' -'--and the gentle amile
lig«tioe, lier brow%,-the fond caress tIsat sooth'd
ler waking, infant, reassur'd lis soul
That whiercsoe'er the pure affections dwell
And sýtriLe a livalthful root, iî happiness.

--- Placid and grateful, to luis rest lie sank,-
But dreanis, thosc wvild mazgirùunq, which do play
'S -h praiuks Mien reason siumbers, tireless wrought
Their %vill with Iiin. Up rose the busy mart
Of hi,- own native cuî,-roo f and spire
AIl glittering briglit, in l7ancy's frost-work ray.
Forth came renueniber'd forms-with curving neck
The steed biis bo) hood nurtur'd prouly neigh'd-
The favourite dog, exulting round bis feet,
Frisk,'d with slsrill, joyous bark-fainiliar doors o
Fleiv open-grecîing hands wîîth bis %vere link'd
In Friendsbip's grasp-hie heard the keen debate
From congregated liauntq, where mind with mind
Doth blend and brigbiten-and tilI mornng-rov'd
*Mid the lov'd scenery of his-falher-land.
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['WF intend appropriating certain pages mnonthly ta scientifie and
other noûtices, as appear bclow; and wvill insert %vith pleasuro
original comlmunications suited ta this deparinient. The space
thu-3 appropriated might he turned ta useful avcount 'hy the inem-
hers of the Halifax Mechanics' Institute, as a vehicle hy whieh ta
inake enquiries, and convcy informnation, ronnerted with the Arts
ai Sciences, and Literature ia general.]

SCIENTIFIC VOYAGE.
TiIa only voyage af' this nature now ini progress under the au-

spices of the Briti;h government, is that of HT. MN. S. Beagle, Cap-
tain R. Fitzroy, wvhich vessel has jnst saileil front Plymnouth. Aiter
tuuching, as usual, at Madeira, the Beagle wviI1 commence lier sci-
cntific operations on the coast cf Paitagonia, ut the Rio Negro, and
examine the coasts so far as the southcrn part of' the Gulf of St.
Ueorge, at wvhich place the late surveys oiCaptaiii King, in thie ad-
venture, began. There are nmany points on this coast, particularly
ta the southward oi the Rio Negro, which are laid down at ran-
dom, having never been closelye-.ç-amined. The Falkland Islands
orin also an important point for survey; these, %vitlî the excep-

tion of the castern islands, never have been tlmoroughly examine(l.
The exterior coasts ai the archipelago of Tierra fiel Fuego, and the
shores of the principal channels, will eniplay the aficers oi the Bea-
gle considerable time, as well as ihe daàngerous coast of the contini-
ent in the Paciflc Ocean ta the snuthward of Chiloe, whichi is ren-
dcrecl more so from its boisterous climate, and exposure to the
south-west galeq.

The most interestinz- part af tlme Bca.gle's survey will 1)e arnang
the coral Tslands, ai the Pacifie Ocean, which afford rnany points Jor
investigation of a scientifie nature lîeyond the mnere occupation of
the surveyar. The attention ai Captain Fitzroy and his oficers,
%vill ime (irerted ta many useful inquiries respcctingr these Islands,
:111 the hypothesis of heir being formned on submarine volcanaes
will be put ta the test. The la".goons, wvhich are invariably formed
liv tîte caral ridge, ivili bc minutely examinc(l; and the surveys of
thein will fori, with those af Captaini Beechey in his bite voyage,
the basis oficomparisan with others ut a future period, by which the
pragress of the islands will be readily detectcd. In her course
through the Polynesian Archipelago, the Beagle iii visit and as-
rertain the positions of rnany island s which are doubtful; and others,
whose existence is also uneertai n, will either he correctiy laid doivn
ir expunged from the cImarts. Thr coast of New South WVales. wili
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most probably bc visited; and in the progrcss towards Torres Straitc
inside the Barrier Reefs on that const, the position of' several douht-
fui points, essential to navigators, ivil1 bc ascertained; afler whlici,
the Beagle is expectcd to return ")y the Cape of Good Hope to Eng-
land.

The Beagle lies beeîî fittcd and supplied w-ith evcry thing acces-
Sary to the forivar<ing of a voyage of so nîuch intcrest and iimpior-
tance; and efforts of governiiiett tovards comipleting hier have beeil
well seconded by lier Commaîînder, i% ho lias spared neither cost îor
labour to qualiy hlmnseif for collccting every ,Iiecies of useful in-
formation. Captairi Fitzroy has enmba)rkýed drafisinen at his owxi
expense, froin iihose knowledge andi abilities, as well as t1îosr otf
bis officers and bis own, in variouï departînents of natural history,
a rich harvest may be cxpeetcd. The internai arrangements of the
Beagle have been planned and completed under the direction oC
Captain Fitzroy. The experience of the Commander ivhile on the
same service with Capttin Kingr, afflorded him niuch advantage
ùi this respect; and, ln conscquence, the Beagle after being ahuno.t
rçb)uilt froni the ivâter's edge, ami ha% ing newv deek, new cahins, and
fittings o? every description, can stowv away more stores of ail sorts
that she could on lier former voyage. Even in the single but i-
portant article of wvatcr, twvenîy-three tons are niov stowed away,
Nwhere eighiteen only could bc carried fiurmerlv. On a service like
that on which the Beagrle is employcd, these are important adventa-
gaes. The hoats have been constructed purposely for this ship ;anid
Captain Fitzroy hias been fortunate in obtaining somne valu able offi-
cers and a choice erew. We know of no ne more deserviing of then;.

In the scientifie departmnient Captain Fitzroy is equally well pro-
v'ided. Astronoinical, and varlous other instruments, for the pur-
pose o? obtaiini:îg latitude and lonmxitudc, variation, dip, &c. aud ob-
serving atniospherieal ami other pheiioniena, bave been suplilied to
tîme Be2agle, togrether xvith a niumber of the best chronometers that
have ever beein sent out of England. With these latter is a ia-
chine invented by -Mr. Dent, late partner with the celebrated chro-
noineter-mnaker, Mr. Arnold. 'lle use of this machine is to carry
the tinie shown by one chronometer, to another in any other plac,,
foring a mneans of comparison betwveen the twvo, ivithout disturb-
ing or remnoving eithe.-,-a point most de-Sirable whIere nmany chra-
nometers are used. Bet'lre the invention of this machine a coin-
mon watch was generally eniployeci, which, in long initeral. otf
tinie was not to be depended on. Of these machines Mr. Dent has
yet only made four,one of which is uscd mit the Royal Obscrvatory,
and the rest at othr'r Observntories abroad; but ive are quite surc,
that they only requiire to ho knovu. la order to bc fully appreciated

by tiiose who, are einployed iii astronoinical pursuiti. The eteering
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Crnipasses, supplied to the Beagle are the very bcst of Mr. Steb-
bing's construction.

C ommnander Fitzroy white cmployed ini the sanie vessel in thc late
F;urvcy of a part of these coasts with Captain King in the Advcn-
ture, touk on board tbirc natives of Tierra (tel Fuego, a race of
people totally diffèrent in their habits and mianners from the
Patagonians thcir near nvi ' hhuurs. They accomipanied hilm to
England, and arc now on tteir retturn %Vith liiim to tlwir native land,
wvith advautafres over their countrynien v0iceh will, no doubt, occa-
ision niuch asttotiishtneiît. lle peexcpcdition of the Beagle
is alrca(Iy rcmarkialc, i'roii the nioderate numiber of' persons cmn-
p'ý>yed in it, as wefl ns the cextent of* service contcniplated; the
fruits of it %i ill, %% e tru:st. bc equally so, from their varicty and
importance.

ON THE NUTMEG TREE.

Lx the first place, it shouli bc observed, that in the propagation
of the Nutniecg plant, a shady .-nd 'cisheltered situation is abso-
lutely nercssary, ani, whcire it eau possibly bc obtaincd, the ad-
vantage also of a ril of watcr, for* the purpose of frequent irrigCa-
tion.-The shade of trocs of largec growth, which admit of a frea
circulation of air to the nuttneg plant, are the best for that purpose.

These advantages being secured, but littie difficulty rernains in
cultivating this valuable spice with sucscare being taken that,
afler the young plants arc established, the roots are never agalir
disturbed by wcodiil2 or diggirng arounid theim, as the fibres rua so,
near the surface of thcground, that tlc troc is liable to bc dcstroy-
el by want ofattontioa in this respect.-The advantage of fre-
quent irri 'gation, iii dry situations particularly, will be obvious,
from the thick foliage of' the troc, as it advences in growvth, pre-
yentingr ramn pcnctrating To its roots. Care, also, should be takcn
that the branche-s are not broken or cut, as this not only destroys
the natural and uniformi bcauty of the troc, but increases the
growtb of superfluous shoots.

The mosi successful (and, indIcýct, the only propenly authenti-
rated) method of propngating thi. plant, is from the sed, which
it yields abu ndantly, at almnost aIl seasons; and which bcingr ph-nt-
ed,. ivhcn pcrfcctiv ripe, a few days n'tcr it is takien froni the trce,
ihil grrow in about three nîolltli,, if plaed ia a lighit and good soit,

about two inches dccp, and afterwar(ts kept moist, but protectod
from the hevat of the Sun and heavy rains. With thc advantage
of such attention, this plant lias flowercd here, ini the Botanic Gar -
den, at the age of 33 nionths, but a longer period is generally re-
quired tn produce flowers; after which, the fruit of the bearing
trees arrives at maturity iii about eight mionths, and they continue
to bear constantly.-Si. Vinceni .ilmaaack.
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[In a former number wc gave an cxtract froi Audolbo,î's Jotir-
nal, and noticed bis conimencing a new Tour iii scarcli of' scientiti.'
objects; the following is in refereuce to this Journey. It may lu.
recollected that this indefatigable traveller lias a work on Orii-
thology in the British Press, which for spieîîdor and informationu
ivili far exceed any thing previously puhlished on the subject.]

AUDIJBON'S SCIENTIFIC JOURNEY.
WEarc obligcd to the kind fnicnd, who 'lias foliowed our cxaunple

is fa as to give us the subjoined extracts ot' a letter froni that di-
tinguished traveiler and naturaiist, J. J. Audubon. The great inter-
est evinced ini bis success by the scicntific, %vill mnake ail communi-
cations froia hua acceptable. The letter now quoted ivas wvritten
immcdiatcly on luis retura to St. Augustine, E. Floridia, after a
tour of 100 mile., into the interior of' that peninsula. His distant
friends wiII bc glad to hiear of the continued succcss of bis splendidi
work, Il The Birds of' America,"1 which was advancing rapidly
towards compleiion, as we arc iufornîed by recent advices froin
Europe. In our owni country, also the importance of bis great un-
dertaking begins to bc justtly appreciated. Twelve copies of tluQ-
work, whlui arrived subsequeurtly to Mr. A's. la.-.t visit to Ph'la-
delpia have alu-eady been subscribed f'or in the U. States, inchu-
ding two copies by the Legi4,ature of' Louisiana, and one copy hy
the Legisiature of'South Carolina. It is not improbable, and cer-
tainly flot too mucli to expeet th-at this bnilliant example, so liber-
ally advanced by the Legisiative bodies of Louisiana ariÀ SuîhCýir-
olina, 'will cveu'lua1ly be followed by such assemblies iii every state
in the Union. More than this lias aiready bccîu accornlishied by
tie public libranies and institutions of Great Bi itain.-Sincc bis de-
parture froin this city, Mr. Audubon lias procured in Carolina and
Florida severai hundrad speciniens of birds, including some uuc'v
species; and lias addcd tweîuty or thirty drawings to, bis port Foliù
-Ptii. Gaz.

St. Augustine, Jan. 19, 18812.
1 have just returned froiii tha head waters of the river

St. John, ini consequence of' nuy having, rcceived a kind aiid flatter-
ing letter froin Louis M'Lane, Esq. Secretary of the Treasury
Departmant, whicb enabies me to ba received on board tha vessels
of war on tUe different stations surrouuiding this peninsula.

1 have travarsed inuelb ot' this country sinca iny absece
and regret to say that it is p)or, beyond any idea to bc convevcd in
a communication ot' titis nature. 1 hope very soou to forward you
soma shahls and otlier objects of' natural history, froin the lakes, ri-
vers andi lagoons of' this cxtraordinary counîtry, together %vilî a
journal of'my trayais. Sincc 1 wvîote to you last, 1 have discovcred,
rhot and drawn a liewv Ibis, and have naiîîcd it TVanta lu fuis u.
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MNy îîext inovenients tire as f.ilî .lleV<' thi, 1dzdee on1 bourîl
-lic LT. S. scbir. lîkLt. Coind. Petarv> , s ;on as the ivinel % iii
p)erimit; sait round tu> the river St. Joluiis, in order to amcend it ms CI
as practicable; returui tol>ew:cola ini about 5 wveeks :ail tu Cliarlc,ý-
town Lu refit; return here ini about a Corigh-t Lu follow the brooks,
&c. of the coust as far as Cape Sable, nîaking ocvasionual iieursioIL.'
ilito the country-it is of litie consequence ivhat pîart %e vi-Sit, s'o
that 1 obtain plenty of birds, plants, sheils, Lishes_ and qluadrupetisd.-

Ihave discovercd thirce difflèrent, ncw :pccics of Henth, mie bearing
a yellow blossoin, the two others a red and pîîrple oin'ý ;-also, a
beautiful new Kelmnia, andi several extraordinarv iinras itival plan te,
bearing some resenublatace to, pille apple plant, gromiiîg on tin' cas-
tcrn side of the cyprus trec in swaînps, about six or ten tictt ahove
water. 1 possess speciîncns of ail thcese in abundance, wvhich shail
I)e forwardcd to you whien 1 reacli Charlestow~n. **Duriîîg nuy

late excursion 1 alitost became an aimphuibious beiing-spcnding
the most of iny days ia thc watcr, and by îîight, pitching- my tent on
tic barren sands.-WVIilst I renaained at spring gardcn, tic alliga-
tois wcre yet in full li'fe; the white headc'I cugles sctting, the smal-
lcr re:sidenit birds p)airingr;-and stran ge Lu say, the warblcrs whicli
iniigrate, mnoving eastwardly cicry warmn day, anti returning every
raid day,-a curious cireunistane, tending to illustrate certain
priucipies iii natural ecunomny, to wIîichi 1 shall agail alludc on a
muire appropriatc occasion.

CROMIATOMETE[IW
A VERTr simple and ingdniotîs instrument, bcaring tie above

nani, lias hecti reeently brou -ht Lu perfection by Mr. T. F. MOLT,
Mfusie Master of Quehec. IL is intended to assist persons in tan-
ing the Piano, Harp, Gîîitar or othecr sinîiar stringeti instruments,
which by its aid they vre enabicti !o do wvith niuch g-reater'accuracy
and in a far shorter Limne than is requireti by the ordinary niethod.
The luroperties of the Chromnatonieter are tlîus descriliet lîy the in-
ventor-"1 The chief difflculty in tuning a piano, consists in tuning
the thirteen intervals iii one octave, because this is donc by an ex-
trcmnely delicate progression througlî fifrhs and thirds; but Euppos-
ing that persons have acquireti the fucîlity of forming such intervals
as lufths and thirds, iL must agraini be ohscrvcd that there is a nearly
imperceptible modification to be establisheti in thein, soine of thell
exceedingé, a littie, the conîpass of a fifth, others being perfect,
ani others again a littie Iess than perfect, and to cifeet this niodifi-
cation requires a talent wvitlî whiich fcw are g7ifted. T'he Chroma-
torneter (tocs awvay %vith A these difficulties; tie car bas to mrate
no interval, it reccives the intonation triîî the instrument, and iL
wil thus be an easy niatter for an amateur tu, Lune a piano, if not
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nt the very fir.it tri al, at leust, afîer a eo1or third aitenipt. lw-
causýe it ouly reîîîains tu fortît unisuins, ani titis is easy eiioughi, jj
tIîe car naturaliy aîîd strongly, i)r(teits zagaiui!,t A Iliat iîs inicorrevt

1%r. Moit lias tuned a Piano, in our îaSsoî,to the scale ()f
his Chroinatoineter and giiveîî it a niuch finer toile and more pur-
fleet tnison than it had yet reccived, thoughI it has bef'ore been uni-
decr his hand. Ainong-t the recoirnmeîîdations of titis in-itrulî.IIl
ai e, the ,niall space it cUî, the ftecity ;i wivich it is ke1 uî ti
order and tiîe perfect siniplieily of its coîîstruction, t0 which M1îav
be addcd îiîat it is niot offly a salle guide to the car in tubitng itistru-
mnejîts but is an equaiiy correct regulator o f the voice, and thîrrc-
fore particularlv usei'ul to thos-n w io have îîot a pianîo, liarp, &r.

Mr. Moit has secured the patent rig.lit iii this Province, andi iî
appbliiiu for a siiiiiiar privilege in tli(tei iiîted States; w~e therforc
abstai fron g-ivin- a description of the construction of the Chiro-
matomneter, as it would eniable aîîv iînu:sàîun, wvith a littiv iiîechlil-
cal in(rcnuitv, to foi-m one for Iimseli. 'fli jui-enitor, w itli a %Vh-W%
of obtailuing thait comnjxwnsation whIii the instrument he bas no%-.
perfected weiidsl rcu proposýes lu set on foot a sulîscription, niii
if encouragyeaient isgfiven b Iitiii Ibv a sufficient nuniber of tlîes
instruments being, subscribcd for, he %vili iinmcdliaîiely have iliose
which may be required mnade, under his wndirection, and iii
warrant their aceuracy. T1he prices are inoderate, as w-iIi le ai-
lowed by those who have seen tue instrumlent, and ivili rangLe froiîî
£3. 15. to.£2. 15. accordiiîg to the quality uffthe wood, ofhd
the case or box containing tiemn is made.

WILL 0F THE LATE EARL 0F BRIDGEWATER.
THE. late Rev. and Righîi Honourable the Earl of Bridgewatcr,

in bis lqst wli andl testament, dircîcd his trustces to iay out anmd
invest in the publie fuonds ibe sum of cight thousand pounds, to 4e
paid to some person or persons, who should bc appointed hy tire
Presideixi of the Royal Society to tvrite and puhlish a work on thme
power, wisdom, and goodness of God, n'anifested in the creation,
iihistrating such work by ail reasonule argumient. For tule pur-
pose of acquiring tue înost able assistance, aîîd of placing the
whoie transaction above even the suspicion of flivouritiýsa, or par-
tiaiity, the laie Presideut of the Royal Society îvas induccd 10 re-
quest the nid of the Archibishop of Canîterbury, anîd the Bisbop of
London. With their concurrence, after rnuch delibcîwtion, the wor'k
bias been placed in the hands of the fo!Ioiving distiîgislîed indil -
duals: and the foliowing are the sub jects asiielto theni.

The rncchanisin of the human framne, by Dr. Charles Bel]; geo-
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logy. and mineroloffy, hw the 11ev. Dr. Bticklitnd ; the adlaptaLtion of
'-terfial nature to thle mnoral condition ofinzin, lby Dr. (Aialmiers;
thc adaptation ot'extertial m-tu*c to the phseicondition or mnan,
by Dr. Johnt Kidd ; the habiti asti in>tiinrt-, of animais, 1w the
Rcv. WV. Kirly ; chenhisry andi iiieteortIo)r%,, by D)r. Prout; h a-
muan andi comiparaie i antomv) andi plîysiology, amti vegetable phy-
FioIoov, hy Dr. Itoget ; astroiîoin andi getîceral phschy the
Rev. W. Whcwell.

ON TINNING CAST-IRO02N WE[GHTS.
'rHEsa. arc first ta be ivell rubbed anti elaîei i a bath of m'il-

phuric (oil of' vitriol) mwhich lias been diluteti with a proper quanti-
ty of wuter. Allter this preparation, tlîey zarc ta lie dippeti mbo
watcr, iii whirhi sal-ainnioiiiac lias lwen dissohved, iii the proporti-
on ofoîesvncît of the quianitity of %vatcr employcd. Durin."
these operations, %ve nicit fine and pure tin, witlî wivih has heei
prcviotisly îîîixcd copper, in the propîortion utf throi, otnctes uof tii
latter metal to onc tiîîrcdi pomid~s of' te tin. %liei the mixture
bas been nielieil at a proper degree of Iî n,îot so Jiti, liever,
as tu hinder il froin attarhinz it-ýcifp tu e piIece-ý of cust-iroîî to he
tiiiicei, thcy may he pluiigcd int it.

The weights sitoulti lie i)revci-,y ttirneit into shape, in the lathe,
and be maide smooîiî before timning tiieni ,ani when tiîe% have be-
conie coid , after the tiiiîîig proress , tlhey înay be poli>-bcd in the
inîhe by nîcans of burîîishers iii tîte usual mîanner.

In order to routier the thrcc omnces et copper ensily fusible in the
tin, it slîoiîd be previotisiy inieiteti *ii :ýix poutitis of that nîctai,
taken froîn tue o>Ie hundtre(I piiul.

Thîis tiuîiingii of the m-eifzlas is d-igned, flot only to preserve
their size aîîd weigiîî better, btut aIso bu preveîîr thein frib rusting;
and we can thus sub-xlittie tuese cheap east-iron weights, in the
rooni of the more cxpeinsivc unes of hrass or copper.

NOTICE~ OF A MEH NC'INSTITUTE.
Lç one of th-: vities of' tue B.-iti.sh r-7-.pire, a mechanies institu-

lion wias establi-,hcd , a few yca«rs %aso, when Broughamî and Birk-
weck, andi niany enlightcnecd liI)eral nien, wvere suffies.ing and

çitimulating the poptular instruction of' thr workingr classes. TQ
tbis institution a talcntcd efficient eceturer waq procured, %vhosom
engaging anti attrartive manner sonn gaiaed himn réputation. It
was a delightful scelle to walk in, on a winter's cvening, andi sec a
cromwd of' Young meni, antd anîont them niany of' the mîidie aged
itnm olti, whn inqteati of spending tlîeir Icisuire binie -n the li.ssipa-
lion of' a tap rooin, werc iistening with breathless attention to the
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r<'ai;olil)gs. oi' uie lecttrer, and vieying his experiments with 1 « yx-
'~ d erioitv Mnîyof thein belonged to trades; whieh could t,-asly

lfîrnislî an excuse for non-attendaucie, on the score of fatigue siii
w:int or'cenies But these very classes.. seed to he arnoii
the nost inc oi~ll f the audience. No storin could frigitîcîs,
no distrance detaiuî-lîherc thtey werc, wvitli c1ean %vashcd <hces, andi

apî*ons neatly turkei p, andi alinost evcry one with a book for ile
purpose of exclianging at the lilw-ary. The benev'oent rnind, in
viewing sucli a srcîle would ïîaturally spring Çorwvard to, the holir,

vlcîthse ivild- of Aitierira, the slcserts i fia and thse lotie isles
Of the Pacifie, would b)o-a'4z their Broug1saiiis; and their mnechduic
iii.tittts-andi( every sîsade or hissmanity, front thse hloonsing whist'
and red, tu the dcep ±rovblack, kiow 11o distinction but mmitd-
no shsperiority but intellect.

JMMENITYOF CREATION.

Mie vlho throughi vast inssnen*ity can pierre,
Se worlds, oit iorId-z coumpose one tiniver.-e;
0i,terive hio% s ystein iflto s't runs,
WV at otlier isianets circle other u-;
Wfvist varivid heiin-rc people cvery star,
May tell -, hi- God has inaide uis as we are."

popP.-
So-AE a'.îrounnsctrs. have computes! uit tisere aire no less tia

75,000.000 of'ssis in this unii-crse. Tise flxed stars are all suns,hav-
in-, like our -uni, susco pliusets re;uoliing rouind them. ie
Solar Systecîn, or that to w% hich %ve bclunt-, has about 30 planûts
primnary and secossdarýy, belongjiug to if. Thse cireular field of sparée
which it oceupies is iii dianseser three thousaad six hundred milli-
ons of rnilcIý, and tisat %vhich it coutrols mu'ls greater. Tîsat suai
which is neareqt neiurlibour to ours is called Sirius, distant front
<sur -un about twenty two millions of miles. Now if' ail the fixe(]
stars are as distant frosin each nîher as Sirius is from our suri; or
if our solar systeni he tise average magnitude of ail the systeis ofi
the 75 mnillionis of suns, what imaginat ion can grasp the imniseiisity
of creation! Evcry sun of the 75 millions, controis a field of space
about 10,M00,000,000 of miles iii dianieter. Who ean suricy a
plantation containing 75 raillions of circular fields, cach 10 billions5
of miles in diamiater! Suds however, is one of thc plantation-3 of
Hini-" who has nieasured the waters in the hollowt of his lviand,
and meteil out heaven with a spaîs, ani comprehended tise dlu>t of
the earth in a mensure, %weighied the mounitains in sentes. Und thse
his ini a b)alanice;" bu wlso Ilscuing up tIse orbit of thc cantîs,
stretcheiz out thse iseavens as a curtain, auid sprcadeth thei out ai z%
tent to dweil iii. 1
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BuWsanee of Bfr. Lloyd's Lecture, concluded from page 525.

Ir is impossible ln a single lecture to condense the rules for the
-mployznent of these various combinations of sounds producing
Ilarmnony;ftrstprincipIes only tire attempted to be developed, and
a satisfactory reason assigned for the picasurable sensation which
they produce on the car, arising froni the approximation of their
vibrations %vhen heard in connexion. But as an explanation niay
bo expedient of some of the forcgoing observations, it will be ne-
cessary to make a few concluding rernarks.

The whole compass of sound from the lowcst to the highest is
calledl the Grea! Scale, including about nine octaves, although
seven comprehends those of practical use. The great scale is divid-
ed into Iwo gencral parts, viz. the treble or acute part, and the bass
or grave part.

The term £une when applied to instruments or voices, implies
that each one accords wvith the-other, on any respective soundg
being heard together. Tone iinplies the quality of sound elicited
from any instrument or voice, the exccIicncy of the production of
which constitutcs onc of the essentials in a good performer.

It will be obvious to any person inspccting the division of the
oeting in the former part of this lecture, that such must bc the
foundation of tle principles of playing, the violoncello, violin, and
guitar, w'iere the fingers on the ncck of thcse instruments perform
the part of artificiai bridges, by lengtheningr or shortening the
Effings at discretion. And the same mathemnatical division must
also furnish the principles of the formation of alI musical instru
ments; a modification of the rule being had according as they mnay
bc comnposed of strings or pipes, as Pianos, and Organs, or of a sin-
gle tube, as the flute, bassoon, clarionet, &c. furnished with holes
and keys to lengthen or shorten the column of air produced on
properly sounding thcm.

When harmonies are heard on an organ or piano forte, they are
termed comprcssed, on account of the performer being unable to
extend themn beyond an octave with either band; but when they are
produced by a fuil band either military or orchestral, they are
called extended or dispersed harmonies, because some o? the grav-
est and acutest, and intermediate sounds o? the great scale are
heard together.

To illustrate this, we shail suppose the gravest note heard, i5
that of C below in the bass, and for the sake of exemple state its vi-
brations to be 100 in a second o? tiine; if the G above the C, E, Go
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and C respectively ascending also, be sounded, with the addition o?
the C and C again above, the vibrations which will meet the ear
wilI stand thus:

C below 100,
G the fifth 150
C the octave 200
E the third. 250
C tic double octave 400 Vibrations in a second of time.
C ith idtav 600
G th ifd ocav 00
C quadruple octave 1600
C quintubie octave 3:200

Now it will be pcrcciv-cd at a glanco nt the above statement, why
sucli a coînhination of' souiids slîould prove cgreable to the ear.
And it must be rcmneniibcrcd that the rule ivhich holds good with
regard to the combination ofsounds in the key of C, is equally ap-
plicable to any similar F eries in any othcr key formcd cither by
flats or sharJ)s.

The dicord mo-4ý frcqicuitiv occurrin- in music i-3 that callc(l the
dominant scienjt]h, compo.-ed of - note, it-s îhird ffi and seventh,
wvhichi Iast sounid i-; a fut tone belowv the octave. %%rlien the ear
hears this combination it fée]., pained tintil -wlat is terzucd the re-
solution takes place. Au explauîation ofithis phcenonienon, and the
results also of aîl othcr allowaide discordant conîbinations are to
be referrcd to the principles of vibration already laid down. lî
,%vould carry us into a very lengtîhcncd cnquiry to pursue it hore;
and indeed those %vhio are dcr-irotis of exffloriing these mnattcrs,
mnust bc iveli grotunded ini the pritiuiples of niclody, previous to at-
temlPting tiiose ofhlarmony. The subjcct nîay be liercaftcr resu-
mcd sliould oppor01ttuuit% olfler, and a viciv takeii of NOiat lias beeu
here advanceti mitlî reference to its practical utility.

Iii conclusion it niay nt, ho auiic- to, rcui'ark, that other theoricg
have beeui mîainttriued luy emîincnt:nniin of the old school, ili
order to accout for the lihuso1 ihy of' sound(, thcorics ail more
or less fauuciîul auîd uusaiatr Musicians of tlie prescut
day arc unauîinousý in rvef1rrin-g t heni to t1w îwinciles of vibratiou
here laid davîn, and atteuîîptc%-d'ili a liasty inanner iii this; lecture to
Le dcvcloped; bccatuýc 1eva ppcar naL 01113' tie most rational, but
have stoud the test of cxc~etand proof.

To -,uch per';o,)-3 as are de-7irous of more information, they are
rcferrcd ta the folloiving woiks, Chiladi's Treatise on Acoustits,
Martin's Philosophia Britannica, vol. ii. Lord Stanhope un Teafi-
perament, &c. &c.

Errataum-la this article in last moaths nunber, page 524, Une fourth from
bottom for Ilas 5 to 4"read Il as 5 to 3."
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PIZE (CHRONOMETERS.
Ton British Admiralty offer two annual premiumns, one <if £300

another of £9200 for the bcst instrumenfim that shali be produced of
this kind. 'i'he inakers sen(l thenri to the Royal Observatomy at
Greenwich, wh-lere they are kept and tried, their variations enre-
fully noted, and the reward adjudged to the most perflect. On
the flrst of May last, of l'orty ofii3red, two, inanut'acture(l by Mr.
French, werc decided to he thc niost accurate, and the preiniuins
were accordliti<,l both awarded tin iîn. Froin the official res.-uit,
it appears, that the accuracy oif thlese twvo tiw ec erseim waIs Most
extraordinary, and far surpassing evcry thiîny of t lie kind on re-
cord; thc one varicd six teniits of a second on uis miean daily rate,
duriz twelve inonths, while the other varied soînething lcss than
a Second.

To surh a degrec ofcurious niecty (snys the Literary Gazette,)
bas Mr. French carricd the-ze clironIi)IIeters, that the scientific and
niechanical world, hy crnnpilariiîg tho saine iiotitlis of 1826 with
those of' 18-27 -wii >ee, %vitit suirpri'«', that oune has varied only one
Second amjj i( seIllten huî dth l tifûccn îîîonttlis, whîilc the other
lias varied only sixty-thrc hundrcdthis of a second i tseventeen
nionth, .Tlîus, an expert na-vigrator coulil have sailcd to China rn(1 back
againi %ith the one, and not have been out of his lon.gitude more
thant haW 'a inilc-while. wvith the othier, a voYage inighit have been
pcrilormcd round the world, anîd the fre,,te>t (rror rccd flot to have
exeeded fif1v or sixry pc-rcee. Thie.se fiîcts speak for themselves
and require no further coimulent. W'e ouelht howevcr, to state,
that the above two, and one foir wvhieli 1r. French had previously
gained a prize, are eighit day chronoînicters.

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

April 4. Mr. .1. Forrnian delivered a lecture on Mensuration,
and ilhustrated liiq di-icour-ýc by wvorking severzil probleins, con-
nectcd Nvith ic science, ini presenc of the nîcauLîcus.

Il. J. Leander Starr, E-41. rcad a jiaper on architccture.
18. Arcirertture %vas continued by INr. Starr, who dwelt chier-

]y on the hist!irival parts of the science. Mr. Johnson followcd
and cxplainced the orders, whielî he illustrated tîy several draw-
jfl

25. Mr. Miller rcad a paper on Cart inaking, chiefly relating to
the formation of wvhceIs, shafts &c. so as to offiir lcast resisçtance te
the draft of the lhorsr. After thec lecture an initere-sting conversa-
tion occnirrcd iii which one great good of the Institute, as a tcst
or ot inions, wvas viihu1e.
Mav 12. Mr. Watsoii read a paper on Friction; and illus-

tratcd his sub . cct by apparatus demonstraîing at what angle
on thic incîjurde( plane friction is overconie ; also, that weigbt
af body, flot size of surfae, influiences friction; that. the power
of friction increcases in substances hving one on the other according
to the tinte they are so placed, l'the surfaces becoming more as-
simnilated; that friction is Iessened by smooth surfaces, until
they becomi perfeeîly smooth and flat, in which case they *d-



Mechunics' Ii.'stifuge.

hero closelv, by the exclusion of air frorn beffwe them and the.
pressure of the atmnosphere outside. This last fact was demonstrated
by twvo leadeni bail , whiich wcere flattcned nt certain points; when
tho.,e points wc re placed caeefullv together, one lall was suspended
fromn thc-otiier by coci'. Aîer the lecture an interestilig con-
versation cnsued. MrIi. O'Bricn citcd cases inwhich it wvas proved,
that bcamns of tirmber 1)ilaccd as horizontal supporters wcre mnade
ruch stranccr by beinq s'iwed abaut mu'il way thirougi rit the centre.
1M-I. iiîer rc'rct!at by britngin- the stones of a milt to-3
closely to;,ethier, hu bias c'uscd tie rîàachinery to stop by the
pover ofc:!îeisioi. Thc. paradox, of tubes and arches being stronq-
cr th-in sold uaawa wa.3 also dwelt on and explained.-In thLs
conversativs7 M;-. -Watso:î sta.tedt a fau flot Iess pleasing and en-
couralin- t1ri truc; that the preparation oflecturesreliaid lectur-
ers for their trotibli, b)y the study wh0ici' it occasioiicd, and the in-
formnatian %Whi rc..lte.-A vote of thanks wvas passedi to, Mr.
O'Brien, for an incline 1ane and ot1her articles, furnishcd by him
to thc lecturer.

May 9. MNr. .1. S. Tliorscn read a paper on.History; which was
follQwod I)v an in0~t~gconversation on the custonis of the North
Amerien Irîdian.z, on i.•nioranece in Geography. and on the Egyp.
tianleogy ic

MIINTHLY RECORD.

Pro-vincia! Par-liamic7i!.-From the latter part of March the
House ivas priîieipally occupied iii Coinuittee of Supply, in the
consideration of Quarantine Bill-, anid in the flurthier regulation of
the Cu'-.toîn I{oiî'' uio 'l'lie Hoyse %vas prorogued on April
14, liaviiçg theid i Ses4ion on January 125.

Wan of' slpacr' prevents u;s followingup our general Rccordjor
the present; but little ncew appe,,ars i any part of the ivorld. 'W

MÂzsuîÂAGs.-At IIalifix, April 3, Mlr. C. Bog, to Miss Harriet 1),
Ritehie. 7, Mr. '1hoinas Cumiinings, to Miss Elizabeth Crowv. 12, Mr. .
Wilkinqon, to Ma Mrgaict Taylor. 2 1, -',r. Tho.nas Sargent, to iMiss Eli-
zabethî .3. Allen. 26, Mi. J. (G. Fiehling, to .1Iiss 31 A. Ficiding.-At Pictou,
April 4, Mr. Kennetli Mrioto Ixis ChrVýty Cainipbe].-At Sait Springs,
West Riîv,r, Api ,Mr. Johni 5I'Lcan, to Miss Isabella Fraser.

DEÂtTns-.-Aýpal l,1, Mi~ Agnes (Quinon, aged 12. 2, Misý. -Margt. Bronan,
aged 31. 4, Mis. Janie VVilsn, aged 44. 11, '%l. Thonias Banner, aged
26. 18, MIis. Elizabeth Wiiis, ige-d 44. 20,Ut\vrencelMalowaey, aged 12.
23, Mis. Jane iLydiard, aged 26. 30, Mr. Valhtirie lienniklit!, aged 64.-
At Cole Harbour April 29, Urs. Catharine NlÀb-ii, agcd 62.-At Lawvrence
Town, April 26,%ýinueI S. Parker, Esq. agsd 3f.-At Mlahione Bay, Mir.
John Duggen; aged 64.-At Windsor, April 1 1, MsMargaict Brown,
riged 57. 19, Mis. Catharino Jack, aged 4CJ. 24, IVilliain C owes, Esq.
aged 63-.-A lictou, April 2, Mr.Janet Calder, agcd 26.-At West
River, Apjil 21ý )LIrs. Mary Sînith, a-cd 50.
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